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OUR CALL
Week of Prayer for
International Missions
November 30--December 7

1997 Lottie Moon
Christmas Offering,
National Goal: $100 million
State Goal: $3.25 million

WORLD

Chinese Christian leaders
oppose 1MB's 'secret' work

C

HINA'S government-sanctioned Protestant organization
has ended its · partnership with the Southern Bapiist
Convention 's International Mission Board, charging that
the board "secretly" sent missionaries into the country.
But officials of the lMB, which has quietly sent mission
workers into China for a decade, say they w ill continue that
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practice "through any open opportunity to do so."
At stake in the dispute is the future of a n undisclosed number
of Southern Baptists ministering in a variety of ways in China.
A Nov. 3 "open letter" from the China Christian Council ,
which claims to represent 10 million Protestants in the country,
said, "We ... a re disappointed that the IMB ... has, w ithou t
consulting us, adopted a ' two-track approach' vis-a-vis China:•·
The Jetter, signed by Han Wanzao, president of the CCC, was
placed on the Internet home page of Amity News Service, the
council 's communicat ion ann.
" In this [two-track] view, while not giving up its partnership
with the CCC as the 'open track,' it w ill try to give major
attention to a clandestine track. through whic h church workers
from abroad are secretly sent to China to carry out 'missionary'
work as dictated by the IMB," the le tter noted. "These persons
do not intend to make their identities~or their relationship to the
TMB known, e ither to the CCC or to the C hinese government.
We cannot see how this can be justified on Christian terms .
"Therefore the CCC has informed a representative of the 1MB
that we will not cooperate in their deception and that we cannot
have partnership w ith any organization holding to a ' two-track
approach' and give legitimacy to secret infiltration."
T he 1MB opened fo rmal ties with the CCC in 1996 a nd
c urrently has eight missionaries officially registered with the
group or its social service arm, the Amity Foundation.
But ever since the 1980s. the 1MB - formerly the Foreign
M ission Board - has used othe r c hannels to send workers to
Ch ina. Most respond to C hinese invitations to fill secular
positions in the country's universities, hospitals and businesses, ,
and share their C hristian faith as opportunities arise.
O the rs, however, a re appointed as missionaries and assigned
the task of sharing their faith in China with "unreached people
groups.'' These 1MB workers live in adjacent countries and often
travel in a nd out of China on tourist visas.
According to IMB president Jerry Rankin, "Southern Baptists
Jove the people of China, and the board wants to facilir<:tte
Christians responding to requests for teachers, consultants and
other personnel through any open opportunity to do so.
"There has been no change or recent development in what
we are doing,'' he added. "While we do not work exclusively
w ith the CCC. we have been grateful for the opportunity to
provide personnel and resources for ministries and projects
through the Ami ty Foundation.
"We wou ld not cons ider other things we a re doing as
secre tive, deceptive or clandestine, simply because it is no t
channeled through the China C hristian Council."
Not all lMB staff members have supported the " two-track"
approach and some have pushed unsuccessfully for the board
to restrict its work to the CCC.
,
Ranki n acknowledged that two missio naries have resigned
in disagreement over the policy - Judith Richards and another
unnamed missionary who q uit shortly after being employed and
neve r traveled to the field. Other mi ssion workers w ho have
retired may have been motivated in part by opposition to the
policy, Rankin added.
RICHMOND, VA (ABP)
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..,. European partnership coordinator Doyne
Plummer (left} visits with Bob Zbinden,
pastor "of lnter;natlonal Baptist Church in
Budapest, Hungary, during a 1994 trip.

'We had to keep going 1
Partnership coordinator Doyne Hlummer 'retires'
following four years of post-retirement service
Russell N. Dilday
Associate Editor, Arkansas Baptist

W

HEN THE COORDINATOR
of the partnership between

Arkansas and European Bap-

tists "retired" from the Arkansas Baptist
State Convention staff effective Dec. 19.
it wasn't the first time.
Doyne Plummer, who has led the
miss~ons partnership between the ABSC
and European Baptist Convention since
1994, had planned to leave ABSC service
at least three times in the past four years.
So why hasn't he resigned before? He
kept answering God 's call.
Plummer, who retired from the Internal Revenue Service in 1990, is credited
by many with the partnership's success.
Harry Black, who will coordinate

partnership missions and Cooperative
Program promotion for the new ABSC
administrative and executive team, noted
that Plummer's "gracious and patient personality has built bridges of relationship
which span the Atlantic· Ocean."
"Many Arkansans have participated in
fruitful projects because of the foundation
of trust built between Doyne and those
in the EBC," Black explained. "The diversity and frequency of projects which m~k
this partnership is a tribute to the confidence which ESC pastors ...have in him."
· When Plummer began serving as coordinator, there had been only one churchto-church partnership made and a few
projects completed. As of October, about
700 people had· participated in 168
projects and 54 European congregations
had ~en paired with Arkansas churches.
Plummer said he sensed, along with
hi s wife , Betty, the call to volunteer
mi ssions work foll owing his retirement

from a 30-year IRS career. He serVed the
IRS in Arkansas, Colorado, Texas, Alabama and Washington, D.C., reaching the
level of collections divisiOn chief.
The path to Plummer's mission call began as a boy. A native of Lonoke County,
he was the son of a cotton sharecropper,
the youngest of 11 children.
After his father's death, "my mother
remarried and we moved to Ward, where
two young men who were Christians
became my best friends," he said. "After
dad died, I got into a group that now
would be called a gang. The influence of
those two boys in getting me ... into a relationship with the Lord changed my life."

A call to missions
While he accepted Christ as a boy, his
missions call came later in life. "Directly,
my sense of call staned in 1987 when we
went with First Church in Cabot to Brazil
as part of the Brazil partnership," he
recalled. "I got close to those people and
saw 'what God was accomplishing with
them. We saw the Lord work down there.
"It also. came during the Guatemala
partnership when we went with a group
in our association," he said. That trip led
to a second, then a third. "If it hadn ' t been
for those three trips , the chances are I
would not eve.n have sensed God calling
us in this direction."
His missions ·call was strengthened
again in 1989, when First, Cabot, started
a new work. "We spent tWo years in that
church, helping to establish it," he said.
"It was a draining experience ... but they
were two of the greatest years we had in
service. We knew we had to keep going."
His missions call changed direction
again in 1993, when he became involved
in the ESC partnership planning process
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with ABSC Brotherhood department
director Glendon Grober. The Plummers,
sensing God's call to help with the partnership, attended the Foreign Mission
Board's language center and were
appointed as International Service Corps
volunteers in 1993.
The following January, the couple was
on the field in Germany as the first onsite
coordinators for the ESC partnership.
Serving until July 1994, Plummer had
planned to curb his missions activity
following his European service.
•
"We thought we were through with it
after the six. months, then we came to the
realization that Glendon neCded help," he
said. In the last week of his term. Plummer agreed to serve one day a week as a
volunteer coordinator for six months.
Two weeks later, on July 28. Grober
and his wife, Marjorie, were killed in an
auto accident and Plummer's missions
call again was changed. He was asked to
serve as a four-day-a-week coordinator
for the partnership, again planning for "a
maximum of six months," he noted. until
a Brotherhood director could be found.
When Harry Black was named to that
position, s~d Plummer, "Men's Minis- ·
tries, RAs and other functions of the
Brotherhood director n'eeded attention. To
let Harry get a breather, they asked me to
help with the work. Again, we set six
months as a limit and agreed to leave in
July 1995." That term lasted two years.
He emphasized that his "greatest joy"
in leading the partnership has been "to
be over there in Europe, see a need, come
back and communicate that need and
someone or some church WQU ld say.
'That's just what I am supposed to do.'
Then they would go and from their repon
it was clear that it was intended by God
to work out that way."
He cited one such need in Romania
that resulted in physician Rogers
Edinondson leading a medical mission
tour that resulted in two spin-off trips and
a total of more than 900 professions of
faith among Romanian nationals.
"Hundreds of Romanians have come
to know Christ. in part, because Doyne
had a vision for expanding the partnership
beyond the English-language work,"
commented Black.
As Plummer prepares to leave the
coordinator's post, he said his hope is that
"this partnership with the Turkish population in Bulgaria will materialize. Here
is a door that is open to a people that numbers one million in a country o f eight
million. The door is open to Arkansas.''
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P E R S P ECT I VE

A Pastor's

G:rnill] ~ ~
i t. .·.

Emil Turner
ABSC Executive Director

C

AN YOU IMAG INE the church
b usiness meeting? Deacon Smith
makes the mot ion, " I move we call
Brother Jo nes to be our p3stor as soon as
he can move to the field." Deacon Brown
objects, ''What about Brothe r Wilson's
widow? She and the kids are still in the
parsonage. We can'tjust put them out on

the street!" Discussion fo llowed.
Folks, th is conversation has actually
occurred. Pastors have died during their
te n u re and th eir fami lies have had
nowhere to go and no financial help. Most
of us think that such would never happen
in our churches. But twice in my ministry
I have seen it
Is your churc h p roviding for your

Greg Kirksey
UDG!NG FROM THE VOTES cast
at this year's meeting of the Arkansas
Baptist State Convention, I would venture
to guess that virtually every messenger
" lost'' a vote or two. Few, if any messengers. got "their way" on every decision.
Most, therefore, probably left this year's
convention a little disappointed. The disappointme nt was probably compounded
by the sli m margins which decided some
of th e crucial issues. A few more votes
on one s ide or the o the r coul d have
resulted in a totally differe nt outcome.
That fac t probably made most of our
conversatio ns - regardless of how we
voted- sound a lot alike o n the drive back
to our churches Wednesday afternoon.
Fo r instance, I don' t know how many
times myself. I heard the phrase "ifonly."
" If only it had not rained." "If only there
had been I 6 more votes." " If only there
had been 19 more votes." "If only nine or
ten people would have voted differently."
"If only someone wou ld have said this ..

J
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pastor's retirement and for such an emergency? The Southern Baptist Annu ity
B oard has a tremendous m inistry to
church employees and their families. I
hope you are taking advantage of it.
Pastors do not usually ask for such benefits. But wise and godly church leaders
see to it that the ministers' needs are met.
In December, most churches think about
a special ministry to the church staff. This
year perhaps someone in your church
should ask, "Are we meeting the basic
needs of our church staff?"
• H ave you read Yoll Are Special by
Max L ucado? (Crossway, 1997). T his is
a c hildren's book. It is easy w read, but
the message is awesome. Not only do I
recommend it as a gift to a child, but there
is not an adult 1 know who would not
profit from it in some way. Folks, this one
gets a gold star. Fin d it, read it, then buy
it and give it to someone who needs it.

Executive director's schedule:
Dec. 4-5 BSSB, Nashville
Dec. 7 (a.m.) Cornerstone, Texarkana
Dec. 8 Convention Program
Committee, Baptist Building
Dec. 9 Executive Board Meeting,
Baptist Medical Center
or done that..." "If o"ly..:· "If o"IY ..""If
only."
If we a re n 't careful, we will find
ourselves living in the past. W hen things
don't go our way, the disappointme nt that
resul ts is often accompanied w ith a
te mp tation to dwell on how different
things m ight have been, " if only..." I
learned this myself almost three years ago
following my wife's death. I fought the
temptation ofl9oking back and thinking:
" If only we had gone to th e doc tor
sooner." (But we hadn't.) "If only Pam
had not died." (But she did.) " If o"IY Pam
were still here." (But she isn ' t.) It is so
easy to get stuck in the past. But when
we do, we stop living in the present. If
we are to live productive lives we must
face reality, regardless of how d isappointing or painful our real world may
be. None of us get "our way'' all the time.
That is the REAL world! H ow we
respond to our disappointments in life
w ill greatly determine our future.
There is no disappointment in our
convention's past that, by God's grace.
we can' t overcome. But we must resist
the temptation to dwell on the past. lf only
we will move forward together with our
eyes on Jesus, we can show the world
God's power is perfected in our weakness. His grace is sufficient in the midst
of some of life's g reatest d isappointments. I know!
Greg Kirksey, pastor of First Church,
Benton, Is the new president of the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention.

Iquotes ff1JlJ
" If we are praying for
lost people and our
· misslonaries...God will
convict us of the need to
give." . . -Julia Ketner, leader
, ABSC missions support team

" The only kind of unitY that
is worth having is a unity
based on the truth of God's
Word in Scripture."
- Timothy George, dean
Beeson Divinity School

"H yo.u won't-even go
dOt o'f town WlthbUt
. a IJiap, don't g0 ltfto ·
etem~wlthout one."
- Nortll Amertcan Mission Bosrd
television ad for local churclleB
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PERSPECTIVE

BWA makes global impact
A

MID ALL TH E· FOCUS o n th e
Ouachita issue during the rece nt state
convention annual mee ting, most other
business items seemed rather routine - even
those with long-term mini stry impact.
At least one actio n with the pote ntial for
worldwide impact was adopte d almos t
without notice during the final moments of
the annu al meeti ng. Among three resolu ti ons appro ved s imult aneous ly wi tho ut
di scussion was one affi nning the glo bal
ministry of the Baptist World Alliance.
Whil e most Arkansas Bapti sts probably
have heard of the Bapti st World Alliance,
many have limited knowledge about its
hi s toric ro le in international Baptist
ministry efforts . Declaring that the purpose
of BWA " is to draw Baptists together from
a ll across the globe in the proclamation of
the gospel of Jesus ChriSt;' the reso lution
adopted by state conve nti on messengers
ex pl ains that the organization "confronts
such intern ational needs as human rights.
racism and hunger" and " promotes evan·
gelism, education, doctrine. ethics, worship
and our Baptist heritage."
BWA c urrently includes more than 42
million baptized bel ievers in 191 Baptist
unions and conventi on s around the world.
Amid that background, the Southern

Editor, Arkansas Baptist

Baptist Exec uti ve Co mmittee re,c ent ly
approved a request by SBC presi~ent Tom
Elliff to name a study committee to evaluate
the SBC's future relationship to the BWA.
Acknow ledging that "the BWA some·
times lends credibility to the Baptist witness
in countries <which mi ght otherw ise deny
the opportunity for a sign'ificant presence,"
Elliff voiced concern that "questi ons have
ari sen regarding perceived changes in the
miss ion. foc us and doctrinal posi tions of
the BWA." He a~d ed that "good stewardship requires that we be fu lly aware and
in accord with thei r objectives. doctrin al
positions and operational procedures."
Noting that he welcomes dialogue with
SBC leaders, BWA general sec re tary
De nton Lotz affinned "the constant and

---•l~lletters

unchanging commitment of the BWA to
uniting Baptists worldwide in our evangelistic task. social responsibilities , and
defense o f hum an ri ghts and religiou s
freedom."
The SBC's traditional relationship to
BWA is similar to a large church's involvement in a local Baptist assoc iation. Whil e
larger cOngregations sometimes fee l that
th ey contribute more reso urces to the
association than they gain in return, the true
motivation should be seeking to cooperate
together to advance God's Kingdom.
While co ncern over any " pe rceived
changes" cenainly merits careful study,
hopefully SBC and BWA lead ers c an
continue to find common ground to benefit
ongoi ng ministry among Baptist convention s in Africa, Eastern Europe. South
America and other needy areas of the globe.
It would be trag ic for Southern Baptists'
decisions to be based primaril y on the
finan cial impact of supporting BWA.
As Arkansas Baptists ' recent resolution
clearly declare d : " We e ncourage the
Executive Committee of the Southern
Baptist Convention to gi ve recognition to
the work of the Baptist World Alliance and
determine to continue our significant role
in the work of our sister organization."

to the editor ~1

- - - -

Seminary action questioned

Firing prompts protest

Partnership impacts Iowa

The Oct. 16 issue of the Arkansas
Baptist Newsma gaz in e repo rt s that
Southern Ba ptist Theolog ica l Semirlary
pres ident AI Mohler h as fir ed a n
e mployee of 35 years . The exc use given
was th at Dr. Pa ul Debus man wrote a
personaJ letter to Dr. Tom E lliff, pres ident
of the So uth e rn Bapti s t Conve nti on .
about stat emen ts he made in a chape l
address. He d id not agree wi th Dr. Elliff's
state ment that he would not have been
in vited to speak in cha pe l under prev ious
moderate ad mini strations.
Any pres ide nt has th e ri ght to fi re
someone when there are justifi able reason
for such acti on. If the excuse given is the
real reason for firin g Dr. De bu sman , it
appears to me to be very unethical. Since
when did the pres ide nt o f the Southern
Baptist Co nve ntio n become infaHibl e?
And because of hi s infa lli bility for anyone
to seck to correct w hat he has sa id is such
a grave mi sta ke th at he shou ld be fired
immed iate ly? How long wi ll suc h things
co ntinu e to take place in th e South e rn
Baptist Conventi on?
E. Fred Savage Jr.
Walnut Ridge, AR

The re isa news itemheaded "Southern
Semin ary librari an fired over letter to
E lliff' in the Oct. 16 issue of the Newsmagaz in e. Unl ess there is more to thi s
s tory than p rese nted in thi s article ,
Sou them Baptists everyw here should rise
up in protest.
Actions such as thi s smac k of a " police
state'' type menta lity: Thi s'is America and
peopl e are e ntitled to their opinio ns a nd
if the re is anywhere thi s should be true,
it is in our de nomin ation.
We c ri nge at the type leadership we
now have th at wou ld condone or eve n
evoke such an action as firin g a person
over hi s opini on ex pressed in a pri va te
Je tter. lfthi s is to le rated today, what does
tomorrow bring?
We have been South ern Baptists for
over 55 years a nd find it exceeding ly
regre ttable the direc ti o n our conventi on
is takin·g.
I am a se mi -retired pastor after serv ing
Ba pti s t c hu rc hes si nce 1952. Is my
pension goi ng to be suspended because
of my ex press ing my opinion ?

As a direc tor of mi ssio n s in 24
counties in southern Iowa, I observe the
deve lo pm e nt and g row th of multipl e
Southern Baptist c hurches. Praise God for
th e tremendou s impac t o f about 12
differe nt Arka nsas gro up s th a t have
shared the ir resources, tes timonies and
li ves with1southem Iowa people. Church
buildings have been built. Congregations
we re sta rte d . Plateaued congregati ons
were challenged a nd bl essed. Di s couraged congregations were tou ched
a nd encouraged. Kingdom work has been
acce ler.ited by years as a direc t result of
the partne rshi p between Ark::msas and
Iowa. We can neve r a d e qu a te ly sa y
"Thank you! " Perhaps the commitment
to continue energetically advancing the
Lord's work in Iowa is the best way ro
say ''Thank you."
Your praye r s upp o rt has ma de a
difference in many situatio ns, and your
personal frie ndship has e nriched our lives
and blessed us w ith the gift o r knowing
a famil y w ho cares. Pra ise God for
Arkansas Baptists !
'
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Jim and Amy Morris

Phi!IG. Hall

Searcy, AR
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'It just ripples out'
Lottie Moon Christmas Offering is
Baptist answer to world crying Help!
Russell N. Dilday
Associate Editor, Arkansas Baptist

"We work directly with the national
conve ntio n and it serves more th an
1.000 a year, many unchurched. The
camp is o ne of our leadin g tools for
reaching nationals , next to one-onone witnessing."
The Lottie Moon Chris tma s
Offering has been a Southern Baptist
tradition of giving to world mi ssions
effons for almost II 0 years. It began
as a response to an ISS? letter from Arkansas natives Tommie (left) and Stephen

URING the Week o f Prayer for
International Mi ssions and Lottie
Moon C hri stmas Offering, Nov.
30-Dec. 7. Arkansas Baptists will focus
their prayers and gifts on extending God's
kingdom around the world through international missions. This year's theme,
"Help: Their Cry. Our Call," emphasizes
the biblical call to reach o ut to the lost by Lottie Moon, a missionary to China, Smith, Southern Baptist international missionmeeting their spiritual and physical needs.
The natio na l goa l for this year's ~~sc~~~~ ~~~it~ 2%:.~re mission- aries to Portugal, speak to students at Arkansas
In May 188 8 • Baptists responded. Baptist High School In LiHie Rock during a recent
offering is $ 100 million and Arkansas
missions emphasis week. Both are 14-year
Baptists hope to raise at least $3.25 The ¥:'0 mdan "sdMissio naryf$Un ion was veterans of the International Mission Board.
o rgamze an a goa 1 o 2 ,000 was
million of that national total.
No one knows the impact of the Lottie set by the new WMU for the first Baptist church developmen t, Christian leadership
Moon Offering more than the mission- Christmas offering for mi ssions, enough development , media, health care, and
aries of the Southern Baptist International to send two missionaries to help Moon. human needs'": and $2.520.000 {3 per·
The goa l was exceeded, cent) is for capi tal needs. "s uch as misMission Board it supports,
with a to ta l o ffering of sionary housing and cars, and for o ther
and no o ne knows how it is
$3.3 15 .26. enough to send tangibl e properti es and eq uipment."
spent in Portugal better than
three missionaries.
But how does that allocatio n directly
Stephen S mith , business
manager and treasurer for
Carl Johnson, lMB vice affect the ministries of foreign mi ss io nIL:iii~IIIIIIICI president
and treasurer, said aries? Interna tion a l mi ss ionary Ron
the lMB's Portugal mission.
that now, 109 years later, Langston said it all owed him and his wife,
A Camde n native and
Jan, to be the first mi ss ionaries to take
14-year veteran of the
~I'WW•I "the International Mission
Portugal mission field along
~~~:liq Board is still using gifts to the gospel to the Bakalanga people gro up
wit h hi s wife , Tommie .
the Lottie Moon Christmas of Botswana.
•
Offering just as the Foreign
Langs ton sa id th e Bakalanga arc a
Smith said the Lottie Moon
Mission Board did that first "subtribe from Zimbabwe pushed down
Offering "directly affects
year in 1888: exclus ively by tribal warfa re and pushed no,rth by
our everyday work . I see
for the support of mi ssion- other tribes who have "never had mi ssionthat as our bu s iness
aries and their work."
aries to work with them and wi ll on ly
manager.Without the Lottie
John so n explained that have the New Testament by the fi~t of
Moon Christmas Offering.
Nov: 3{}-Dec. 7
··none of the $3.315.26 the year.'"
there wou ld be no need for
given at Christmas 1888.
He noted that Bibles. tracts and other
me. It is wonderful."
Lottie
was use d to defray any med ia printed in Kalan ga, the Bakalanga
He cred it ed offering
stateside administrative o r tongue, is important because "the govern~
funds for "providing us the
<llrlstmu
promotional expenses'' and ment in Botswana stopped printing or
eq uipment necessary for us
Ofl'erlllg .
•·none of the $93.520.000 teachin g anything in Kal anga when they
to do o ur job. We'd done
g ive n at C hri stm as 1996, gained their indepe ndence.
everything by hand until
l"!ational.Goal:
was o r is being used for
'"The Lottie Moo n C hri stmas Offeri ng
fi ve years ago when we got
$HXJ"million
stateside ad ministrati ve or has helped us start the process of gettin g
o ur co mputer. We did our
State Goal:
promotional expe nses- nor the 'Jes us' film translated into Kalanga,"
bookkeeping and account$3.25 million
will any of the gifts to meet he said , add ing that the offering also has
ing by hand. It's let us take
the $100 million goa l for paid for "other tracts and di scip leship
care of the other missionChristmas 1997.""
literatu re.''
aries."
He sa id that of the $93.520.000
Whil e the offeri ng enables the LangIn addition to equipment, Lottie Moon
funds also have strengthened the Baptist received from the 1996 Chris tm as offer- stons to carry out a widespread ministry
ing, $79,740.979 {85 percent) is being through media, Langs to n noted that
witness in Portugal.
"The offering has prov ided us with s pent on di rect mi ss io n ary support ; Lottie Moo n funds also provide for more
an opportu nity to work with the Baptist $ I 1.259,02 I {12 percent) is being spe nt local mini stries, including "a tent for a
cam p in Agua de Madeiros, built with "on work funds for missionaries to carry church in Mas unga, the village where we
Lottie Moon Offering funds," Smith said. out their mini stries in evangelism and live, and chairs to go in lhat tent, provi-

D
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ding people with a place to worship."
He also has used the funds to purchase
items many back .home might.take for
granted, including equipment for a sports
evange lis m mini stry and "allowing tis
to move up into the area by providing
housi ng. a truck ...and a water tank and
pump so we can have water in house.
We've gone as long as seve n days without
water. The Lotti e Moon Offering lets us
live in that village."
Langston. a native of Arkansas who
was a mi ss iona ry in Zima babe for 10
years before trans ferring to Botswana
three years ago. sa id that the offeri ng's
effects "just ripples out. It not only helps
the mi ssionaries. bu t other volunteers that
come and stay with us and ou r ow n home
missio nari es in that country."

Vital link in 1MB strategy
While the o ffering is vital for the dayto -day o pera tion s of international
missionaries, how vital is it to the IMB 's
worldwide witnessing strategy ?
"So vital th at it supports 47 percent of
the Internati o na l Mi ssio n Board's
budget," Johnso n answered. "The Lottie
Moon Christmas Offering ha s been
providing more budget support than the
Cooperative Program s ince 196 I."
Joh nson noted that "one of the strong
promot iona l appea ls of the Lottie Moon
Chri stmas Offeri ng is that all of it is used
in the overseas budget and none is used
for stateside administrative and promotional expenses.

"Some believe that in o rder for all of
the Lottie Moon Chrisunas Offering to
be used in the overseas budget, a
signjflcant portion of the Cooperative
Program funds ... must be used to defray
the board's stateside administrative and
promotional expenses," he explained.
" However, there i ~ a third so urce o f
budget funds, investment income ... to help
cover stateside expenses."
While Ted Stanton, a missionary to
South America, appreciates the gifts sent
in by milli o ns of Bap ti sts to support
missions, he is j ust as appreciative for the
prayers and spiri t behind the gifts.
"Perhaps the best way l can describe
it is that it gives us a fee ling of support
from home.'' he commented. " Pardon the
expression , but you pu t your mo ney
where your mouth is. lf people are really
interested and concerned about missions.
they wifl give."
That suppon from home means Arkansas for the Stantons. He and hi s wife.
Mary. both grew up in South Highland
Church in Little Rock and are Ouachita
Baptist University graduates. He also
served Baring Cross Church in North
Little Rock as mini ster of music.
Sixteen-year veterans of the Argentina
mission fie ld , they h ave served most
recently in Venezuela. He has served as
1MB fi e ld associa te area director for
South America for the past seven years
and has rece ntly• been named ge neral
director of the Spanish Publishing House,
which produces Bibles, tracts and ed uca-
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tional materials for 80 countries.
..The Lottie Moon Christmas Offering
furnishes almost half the budget of the
International Mission Board," explained
Stanton, adding that the gifts represent
" half the lifeline for all that we do
overseas and that includes the Spanish
Publishing House. If we didn ' t have the
Lott ie Moon Offering , we probably
would not be missionruics.
"There wou ld be no way to keep us
on salary and provide us a way to live o n
the fiCld," he explained. "There are about
4,500 1MB missionaries o n the fie ld. If
you delete the offering, you delete about
half the missionary fo rce."
Wanda Swihart, a me mber of First
Church in Sherwood, sees the sjateside
result s of gi v ing to th e Lott ie Moon
Offering. She is the mother of Tim
Swihart, an international missionary
along with hi s wife. Mary. to South
Korea, where he is a church developer.
As a missionary's mother. she said.
giv ing to the Louie Moon Offering
"means that there are people in the United
States who are aware that there are mi ssionaries around the world, that they care
about those mi ssionari es and they show
that care through offerings and praye rs.
'1t also means that when our m issionaries h ave a visio n to do somethin g
beyond wh at thei r reg ul ar fina nc ial
support all ows them to do, they can carry
out that vision and serve the Lord in a
greater w3y," Swihart observed, "to build
the kingdom .or God."
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Texas messengers
adopt historic report
Texas Baptis ts, who co nstitute th e
nati o!l's largest state Baptist group , have
approved hi sto ri c changes expected to
distance the state conve ntion
from the Sou th e rn Baptis t
Co nventi on. Messe nger s a lso e lected
fanner Southwestern
Bapti st Theo log ica l
Semin ary pres ident
Russell H. Dilday Jr. as
a ocr pres ident.
Gathering in Austin for
its annual meeti ng Nov. 10- 11 , messengers
to the Baptist General Convention ofTexas
affinned its "autono my"' and authorized
Texas Baptists to appoi nt miss io nari es.
o ffer new o ptions fo r theo log ical education, publish their ow n Sund ay School
literature, and create mi ss ion partnerships
with SBC and no n-SBC gro ups, incl uding
the Cooperative Baptist Fellowshi p.
Criti cs immediately den o unced the
changes as hostile to the SBC. A group
o f Texas conservati ves, upset with the
changes, indicated pl ans to move toward
forming an alternative stat e co nve ntion
more in li ne with the S BC.
Soon after the annu al sess ion opened,
messengers handil y defeated a motion by
John Hatch, pastor of First Baptist Church,
Lake Jackson, to strike consideration of
th e report and recommendatio ns fro m the
convention 's order of bus iness.
Messe nge rs voted o ne by one o n the
16 com mitree reco mmendati o ns th at
required a simple majority. Many of the
proposals sparked ex tend ed di scuss ion particularl y those re lated to theological
educatio n, mi ss ions and S unday School
literatu re - and several amendments were
introduced. However, messengers rejected
all o f the amendments from the n oor and
approved all of the recom mendations as
presented by the co mmittee.
Al so approved were I 0 changes to the
conve nti on's cons titut io n. bylaws a nd
artic les of incorpo ration, includin g o ne
amendme nt that will link participation in
the BGCT to churches ' fin ancial support
o f the state conventio n rather than church
s ize. However, those c hanges. which
req uire o two-thirds majori ty, must be
approved again at next year's meeting.
Dilday, di stin g ui s hed professor o f
ho mileti cs at Geo rge W. Truett T heological Seminary, who was fired by Southwestern tru stees in 1994, rece ived 3,75 1
votes (7 1.1 perce nt) compared to 1,524
(28.9 perce nt) for Ted Tedder, a San
Antonio layman.
In a post-electi on press co nference.
Dild ay sa id the swee pin g c h a n ges
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approved by the Texas convention do not
indi cate "we arc leav ing" the Southern
Bapt ist fold or becoming competiti ve
with the national conventi e n. "T here's
no competi tion between lighthouses:: he
insis ted. lns tead. he added, the changes
show Texas' Baptists' determination to
set their own agenda and mission.
Seven reso lut io ns were adop ted ,
in clu ding statemen ts promotin g bivocatio nal ministry, a Religious Freedom
Restoratio n Act for Texas, concern for
vict ims of re li gio us persec uti o n, and
protection of missionaries from the interference of fo reig n governme nts.
A moti on, offered from the n oor and
approved by 85 percent of messengers.
condemned partial-bi rth abort ion.
AUSTIN , T X (ABP/BP)

Louisiana elects
consensus leader
In an actio n deScribed by many longtime Lou isiana Bapti sts as " unprecedented ," messengers to th e Lo ui siana
Bapti s t Co nve nti o n e lec ted Bob
Anderson of Baton Ro uge as pres ident
by accl amation.
The action was a departur e from
•
the fi erce ly
co nt ested
p res identi a l elec tion s
of rece nt yea rs and
comes after mo nth s o f
d ialogue be twe ~ n leade rs o f both sides
of the confli ct in the state convention.
"Think about a pep.ce-dri ven co nvention," Anderson urged. " We ' re going to
have to (achieve peace) by reaching out
to one anoth er, e mphas izin g tha t th e
Jesus in you loves th e Jesus in me. We
must stop labe li ng one another and start
findin g ways to love one anoth er."
Anderson, the retired pastor of Parkview Baptist C hurch in Baton Rouge.
is fo under a nd pres ident of Antioch
Affec ti o n Minis tri es. a mini stry for
mini sters and churches in connict.
M esse nge r s approved a hos t of
reso lut io ns wi thou t debate, includ ing
support for the Covenant Marriage Act
passed recen tl y by the Loui siana leg islature; oppos ition to all aborti ons. parti cularly partial-birth procedu res; a ca ll
fo r the state government to address the
problem of alcohol abuse and underage
drinki ng in the state; oppositi on to prenata l ge neti c testing and c lo nin g of
h um a n e mbryos fo r th e purp ose of
exper im en tati o n; and affirm a ti o n of
c hurches wh ich have preve nti o n and
ministry programs regarding HJV/AIDS.
ALEXANDRIA, LA (BP)

1·ana

Oklahoma approves
Malawi partnership
Oklahoma Baptists approved a partnership w ith the .Baptist Co nvention of
Malaw i during their Nov. 10- 11 annu al
meeting. The three-year partnership with
lhe Malawi convention was signed during
th e final

session.
A k im
Chirwa,
presi de nt
o f the Baptist Co nve ntion o f Ma law i,
said he hopes to see Oklahoma churches
involved in mi ss io n projects wi th the
southeast African natio n.
··come and help us," he said. "God has
prepa red ma ny ma ns io ns for us; our
des ire is that Ma lawian people will enter
into th ose man sio ns thro ugh preachin g.
teac hi ng and o ther ways."
Messengers approved an $ 18.5 million
Cooperati ve Program budget for 1998, a
7 percen t increase over 1997. All officers
o f th e Baptist Ge neral Conven tion o f
Oklahoma were re-e lected at the meeting.
whi ch attrac ted 1.083 messengers.
Four reso lu tio ns ado pted by messe ngei-s in c lu ded o ne again s t casi no
gambling. Oklaho mans are sc heduled
to vote on whether to lega li ze casin o
ga mblin g in a Feb. 10 e lec ti o n. The
reso luti o n ca ll s casi no ga mblin g "a
de monstrable soc ial ev il which destroys
family finances, violates scriptural work
eth ics and vic timizes socie ty by promoting crime." It then urges Oklahom a
Bap ti sts to take an active stand agai nst
cas in os and vote against them.
BETHAN Y, OK (BP)

Missouri elevates
vp to presidency
Wendell Page, second vice pres ident
of the Missouri Baptist Convention. was
e lected the new president of the conventio n during its 163 rd annu al meeting.
Page. pastor of First Baptist Church,
L ee's S ummit , d e fea te d
Be nny Kin g, direc to r o f
• missions for St.
~ o ui s Associalion, by a vote
of 955-792.
Pa ge. a fo rm e r
fo rei g n mi ss io nary,
described himself as "a med iato r type of
person. and hope th at I can reach out to
every body."
Two motio ns to require the MBC and
its affi li ated entities to di sconti nue meetings at Tan-Tar-A Resort at the Lake of

r1
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the Ozarks - planned si te of the 2000
MBC annual meeting - both failed. TanTar-A generates revenue for the Church
o f Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, makers of the motions contended, because of
Mormon ties to the Marriott corporation.
Michael Haynes, pas tor of First
Baptist Church, North Kansas City,
cautioned that rescinding a previous convention 's vote and breaking a contract
with Tan-Tar-A would compromise the
MBC's integrity and put it at risk of legal
action.
Haynes also read a letter from i..en
Camde n, geheral manager of Tan-Tar-A.
who explained that Marriott does not own
Tan-Tar-A but manages it for Lehman
Brothers, a finance company. "Anyone
can own a piece of Marriott,'' Haynes
read. " It is not a Monnon-controlled
company: It is owned by numerous
individuals of many diverse faiths."
Among other business items: '
• A motion to in s tfuct the MBC
Executive Board staff to di scontinue the
practice of accepting and forwarding
designated monies to the Cooperative
Baptist Fellowship was ruled out Of order
because the objective of the motion cou ld
be achieved only by amending the convention's business and financial plan.
• A motion to require members of
state convention committees and boards
of conve ntion agencies and commissions
to affirm the Baptist Faith and Message
also was ruled out of' order because the
MBC constitution stipulates that changes
in corporate charters mu s t be done
through the Executive Board.
•A motion was made that no business
or elections be scheduled after the Wednesday morning session of future annual
meetings. After two show-of-ballot votes
were too close to call, the motion was
defeated 621-619 on a ballot vote.
SPRINGFIELD, MO (BP)

Georgia Baptists
affirm Mercer plan
The Georgia Baptist Convention ,
meeting Nov. 10-11 , affirmed a ninepoint report that seeks to bring healing
and reconc ili ation between the convention and Mercer University.
The recommendation concerning the Mercer re lationship
had been adopted
in September by
the GBC Executive
Committee and the Executive Committee of Mercer
trustees. It ca ll s for more direct convention involvement in the selection of
some Mercer trustees and stipulates that

the next president of Mercer shou ld be a
Baptist who can affirm the theology of
the SBC's Baptist Faith and Message
statement.
While controversy has surrounded the
GBC-Mercerrelatiooship for many years,
it escalated last year with the publication
of presiden.t Kir Godsey's book, When
We Talk About God... Let's Be Honest.
Some of Godsey's theological views have
been labeled as heresy by a special committee that was formed by the Executive
Committee to interview Godsey concerning his beliefs.
Some critics have <Called for Godsey's
immediate resignation or dismissal. The
nine points adopted by the Executive
Committee and the conventi on stopped
short of that demand. ·
However, a further resolution adopted
by messengers stated that if the full board
of Mercer trustees fails to adopt the agreement and show good faith in accepting
the compromise, then the state convention will begin the process of cutting
funds to the university.
MARIETTA, GA (ABP)

Kentucky declines
to alter constitution
A Constitutional change in the way
churches gain representation to Kentucky
Baptis t Convention annu al meetings
failed to gain the two-thirds majority vote
needed for adoption Nov. 12.
A sl im majority of
messengers
favored
changing
the KBC
constitution to include "and/oi' other convention
work" alongside "Cooperative Program."
However, the 298 to 271 vote fell far short
of the two-thitds majority required.
Impetus for the change came from
moderates who want to continue full
participation in the K:BC but don't want
to continue sending undesignated gifts to
the Southern Baptist Convention. That led
to a motion at last year's annual meeting
to substitute · the words "convention's
work" for "Cooperative Program."
The KBC's committee on constitution
and bylaws offered a compromise wording that retained the words "Cooperative
Program" whHe adding the reference to
"convention work."
Committee members and KBC
president Aoyd Price argued that the
compromise wou ld benefit both moderates and conservatives. Not only would
it have allowed moderates to give to the
KBC without giving to the SBC, it would
have allowed conservatives to give more
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money designated directly to the sac
without the KBC taking a percentage out.
In other business, KBC messengers
expressed opposition to gamb ling and
panial-birth abortions as well as support
for Louisiana's new covenant marriage
law and federal legislation intended to
combat religious persecution worldwide.
Messengers also approved an agreement on future relationships between the
KBC and Baptist Healthcare System.
In March 1996, BHS trustees notified
the KBC that the hospital chain was
exercising its right to end the covenant
agreement between the KBC and BHS.
The primary effect of that decision was
to ensure that BHS in the furure would
elect all its own trustees. Alth6ugh the
KBC no longer will elect trustees for
BHS, trustees have agreed that at least
75 percent of the board will always be
LEXI!>IGTON, KY (BP)
Baptists.

Tennessee leaders
study relationships
A near-record 2,155 messengers heard
an Executive Board report about the
formation of a reconciliation-oriented
committee on church-lai ty-clergy relati onships during Tennessee Baptists '
'97 annual
meeting.

TBC

president
l{erbert Higdon repo rted that he had
appointed a 15-member "Relationships
Focus Group."
Gene Cotey, outgoing executive board
president, said the group would "focus
on and explore ways and means to
strengthen the ties and foster good relationships among the TBC churches, laity
and clergy in order to pursue the mission
of the convention."·He said specific items
to be addressed include diversity, commonality, alleviation of stress, effective
communication and makeup of bo&:ds,
committees and programs.
Doug Sager, pastor of First Baptist
Church Concord, Knoxville, was elected
convention president in a 968-850 vote
over Earl Wilson , also of Knoxville,
a fanner pastor and retired Tennessee
Baptist Foundation executive. Sager was
the announced candidate of Concerned
Tennessee Baptists and other conservative groups and was endorsed by
Pastors' Conference president Morri s
Anderson.
In other business, a three-year mi ssions partnership with the Carioca Baptist
Convention in Brazil was approved, and
the current agreement with Canadian
Baptists was extended three more years.
JACKSON, TN (BP)
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Book surveys ethnic
cultures lo broaden
witness in U.S.
Christians who want to
witness and minister in the
United States should Strive to
understand a variety of people
groups, according to Ele Clay
in her new book, Many Nations
Under God: Ministering to
Culture Groups it1 America,
published by Woman's
Missionary Union's
New Hope Press.
"God has called our nation
to a bold, exciting and
somewhat dangerous
undertaking: ministry to the
nations of the world who live
within U.S. borde rs,'' declared
Clay, a freelance writer from
Lampasas. Texas.
The book is divided into
several chapters that discuss a
dozen ethnic cultures in the
United States, including
Hispanic, Ang lo, deaf, Chinese,
Kore an, Greek, Haitian,
Romanian, Russian, Ukrainian,
African American and Native
American.
C lay, who served as editor
and coordinator of the project,
came to the United States as a
native of Trinidad-Tobago
whose family had relocated to
Anguilla. She led a diverse
team of writers, each of whom
wrote about his or her
own culture.
The aim was to give the
writers an opportunity to
present the "voice" of their
cultures. "Obviously, each
writer can only speak for
themselves, ·• Clay said. "But
their voice is he lping others
understand the culture of which
they are a part."
Hoping churches will use
the book in their efforts to
build bridges to people who
need the gospel, Clay said the
book can be the subject of a
study group within a
co ngregation. The book is
available at Baptist Book
Stores and through Woman 's
Missionary Union Customer
Service at 1-800-968-7301.
BIRMINGHAM, AL (BP)
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1MB to integrate Campus
Crusade grads into strategy
Leaders of Campus Crusade for Christ
and the Southern Baptist International
Mission Board have reached a cooperative
agreement designed to strengthen missions
growth in unreached areas.
"We're entering a new era (in Christian
missions), where we are coming to realize
that there is so much left to do and that no
one organization can hope to accomplish it
all," said Bailey Marks Sr., vice president
for Campus Crusade for Christ.
Marks led a team of Campus Crusade
leaders to Richmond , Va., Nov. 5 for a daylong meeting with International Mission
Board leaders. As a result, IMB missionaries
will integrate into their local church-starting
efforts overseas college graduates who have
beCn involved with Campus Crusade during
their schooling.
1MB president Jerry Rankin ca1led the
agreement "one of the most significant evangelistic deve lopments in reCent years."
International Mission Board representatives already coop~rate with Campus
Crusade to produce and use the evangelistic
film, "Jesus,'' estimated to have been viewed
by more than 1 billion people and· to have
helped lead 57 million to follow Jesus.
The new agreement, however, goes well
beyond that. The two agencies will combine
their energies to foster Baptist church movements in cities overseas where Campus
Crusade al ready hns a college campus
presence. They also agreed to cooperate in
creating mechanisms to take the gospel into
hard-to-reach areas.
RICHMOND, VA (BP)

Growing gap between
classes impacts hunger
The-gap between America's poor and rich
is widening, according to a report released
by Bread for the World Institute. The ieport
notes that the United States has the highest
income inequality of any industrialized
nation.
·
According to the report, from 1915 to
1995, the income share of America's,poorest
20 percent fell from 4.4 percent to 3.7
percent, while that of the richest 20 rose from
43.2 percent to 48.7 percent. The richest 5
percent earned 2 1 percent of the nation's
income in 1995, compared to 15.9 percent
20 years ago.
Income inequality is "a barrier to the
solution" of hunger, said Marc Cohen, senior
research assoc iate at Bread for the World.
He said low-income people often must
choose between spendin g on food, shelter
or health care, a dilemma he termed ''heat
or eat."
The report, "Hunger in a Global . Economy: Hun ger 1998," also found that the
U.S. has higher rates ofinfant mortality and
pOverty than other industrialized countries.
Twenty-one wealthy countries have lower
infant-mortality rates than the U.S., whose
rate is twice the average of other ·industrial
countries. "Infant deaths are closely linked
to nutritional deficiencies among pregnant
women," the report stated, adding that the
African-American infant mortality rate "is
more than double the white rate."
Bread for the World is a Christian citize n's movement against hunger. The group,
which lobbies Congress on issues of importance to hun gry people, claiins 44,000
members and 2,500 affiliated churches.
The report states that despite a booming
economy, 841 million people in developing
countries are chronically undernourished. It
adds that 29 percent of U.S. children under
age 12 (nearly 14 million) are hungry or at
WASHINGTON (ABP)
risk of hunger.

Missionary facing trial for ac~idental traffic death
Two years after he ran into a 16-year-o ld. pedestrian in Nairobi, Southern Baptist
International Mission Board missionary Terry Bell has been charged with careless and
reckless driving and summoned to appear in court.
The teenage girl died within an hour after she darted out into traffic in front of Bell's
vehicle June 10, 1995. Bell, Who drove straigh t to police headquarters to report the accident
and avoid vigilante justice, was not charged at the Lime. Two years later, however, he
received a summons to appear in court on the charges, and a civil suit was also filed . The
case has been conti nued three times because prosecution witnesses failed to appear.
His most recent court appearance was set for Nov. 24. A civil suit filed by the family is
scheduled to begin 15 days later. If found guilty of criminal charges, Bell could spend 10
years in a Kenya prison.
Bell and his wife, Twylia, are asking Southern Baptists for continued prayer support the kind of support that has carried them through thu s far. "It seems the prayer support has
just increased and increased," Bell said. "It's very humbling, because I never felt prayer
like this before."
WASHINGTON (ABP)
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Missions commitment
NAMB leaders affirm missions education for men and boys

A

RECENT MEETING between state
Roya l Ambassador lea ders and
Southern Baptist North American
Mission Board represen tatives addressed
concerns raised by supponers about the future
of missions education for llJCO and boys since
the dissolution of the Southern Bapti s t
Brotherhood Commission in June.
Members of the state RA/Challenger committee met with Tim Seanor, NAMB director
of missions education, and Wally Buckner.
manager of church-based missions education
organizations, Nov. 17 at the Baptist Building
in Little Rock. The two men shared an overview
ofNAMB work and the assignment of the agcncy's communication and missio ns education
group.
Explaining "what our role in missions education is about, our task and structure," Seanor
said the group's "purpose is to help churches
make disciples ...through church,planning and
evangelism. Our fou r major target groups a,re
students, ethnics, cities and volunteerism.
"Does that mean we wi ll also do gender
specific programs?" asked Seanor, former
national RA director fo r the Brotherhood
Commission. "Yes. That also includes coeducational missions education like Mission
Kids and World Changers ... and we also will
work on customizing programs that meet the
needs of the churches."
Buckner added that because children's and
youth missions education are continuing to be
a priority under NAMB leadership. support
materials such as RA Magazine and Lad Magazine "are continuing like they are supposed to."
Questions directed to the NAMB representatives and their resulting answers appeared
to help calm concerns by some RA and
Challenger leaders that those programs wou ld
be dropped from Southern Baptist life.
State RA director Ozzie Berryhill asked the
two if either saw "Challengers being soaked
up by World Changers."
"No," Buckner responded. "I hope you hear
from Tim and me our support of this."
Harry Black, Arkansas Baptist State Convention Brotherhood department d irector, said
he is ..concerned there may be one weak link"
in the NAMB missions education strategy Men's Ministries materials .
. . Seanor agreed. " You're absolutely right. We
have the responsibility for missions education
for adults. The women part is easy, that will
fall to Woman 's Missionary Union. but the
men's part is what we are sorting through."
He explained th~t the NAMB will meet with
a men's ministry department in the Baptist
Sunday School Board to divide work between
the two groups.
Meeting convenor Tommy Goode. state
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le:lder fd r rltissions education in the ABSC
missions department, said h e was "very
favorably imp ressed with the spirit and level
of commitment of our directors for missions
education at NAMB."
Goode·said that after talking to many meeting participants, he felt that "they expressed
relief from sorTie of the fears they had, satisfaction and excitement about the new resources
and leadership that the guys from NAMB previewed. They related to me that they are on
board and will Continue giving leadership."
He said that "there is a defin ite commitment
from them to continue gender-specific materials
for Baptist Men, RAs and Challengers." He
added that "something else that came out of
this meeting is the clear answer that NAMB
has a clear assignment of ministry w ith men
and the BSSB has the assignment of ministry
ro men."
Goode also noted that "the state missions
office is the one-stop resource for missions education and involvement. We want churches to
realize that if they have an RA program or
Brotherhood program, then we, along with
NAMB, are going to stay with them, support
them and provide resources for them."

'
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There Is a
definite commitment from them
(North American
Mission Board)
to continue
gender-spec1flc
materials for
Baptist Men, RAs
and Challengers.
TOMMY GOODE
Mlsslonseducallon

leader,ABSCmlsslons
depaotmenl

rn
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CHURCH LIFE
Jacksonville First Church. organized
in I 872, observed 125 years of ministry
Oct. 12 with services which featured
speakers Don Moore, retired executive
director of the Arkansas Baptist State
Convention; . pastor emeritus Mason
Bondurant; and Mark Evans, former staff
member and current pastor of Rock Creek
Church in Little Rock. Other highlights
included music of praise and thanksgiving and a fellowship meal. Marek
Gibson is pastor.
East Point Church of Russellville
celebrated its I 25th anniversary Oct. 19
with all-day services that included the
dedication of a newly erected multipurpose building. Speakers were former
pastor Richard Vestal; Jimmie Sheffield,
associate executi ve director of the
Arkansas Baptist State Conve ntion; and
Jeff Cheatham, director of missions for
Arkansas River Valley Association.
Park Hill Church of North Lillie Rock
music ministry w ill present "A Christmas
Celebration" Dec. 7 with 3 and 6 p .m.
performances. The celebration, under the
direction of minister of music Joe A.
Fitzpatrick, will feature the sanctuary
c hoi r, handbell choirs, a 3 1-piece
orches tra and the banner mini s try.
Additional information is available by
calling the church office at50I-753-3413.
Springdale First Church music
ministry will present its lOth anniversary
edition of the Living Christmas Tree with
presentations at 3:30 and 7 p.m. Dec. 14
and at 7 p.m. nightly Dec. 15-17. The
1997 tree will feature a new digital computerized tree lighting system and wi ll
include a variety of selections featuring
the 250-member Celebration Choir and
Orchestra as well as a drama cast and
crew of more than I 00 members. Buster
Pray is minister of music.
Highlands Church of Little Rock
outreach drama members presen ted
"Speak for the Unspoken" Nov. 15-16,
with a sign language interpreter present
for the Nov. 15 program. The drama,
highlighting God's answers for those who
have fallen silent from abuse, was written
and directed by Louise Estoker, a drama
member. Others assisting in coordinating '
the production were pastors Paul Jackson
and Bob Etters.
Hot Springs First Church recently
hos ted its 1 J th a nnu al Abernathy
Missions banquet, presenting volunteer
missions service awards to John Wayne ·
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Smith and Gary Curry, both of Hot
Springs. The North America Mission
Board service award recipient was Diana
Edmondson Lewis of Benton a nd the
International Missions award was presented to William and Susan Steeger of
A rkadelphia.
Northwest Association Woman 's
Missionary Un ion exec utive board
sponso red meetings Nov. 3 at Firs t
Church of Siloam Springs and First
Church of Centerton in observance of
Baptist Women's Day of Prayer. Nine
c hurc hes were represented by the 50
participants in attendance and a n offering
of $347 was given.
Trinity Church of Fort Smith hosted
a fellowship Nov. 16 for Jo Ann Mounce
in recognition of her 25 years of ministry
as church pianist. She was presented with
a corsage and gift certificate.
Greenwood First Church is hosting
a 2 to 5 p.m. retirement rece ption Dec. 6
in recognition of pastor Milton F. James.
Paragould First Church deacons
have launched a ministry to shut-ins and
widows who need minor household
repairs, yard work or errands run.
Seven Arkansas associations
recently sent a 14-member mission team
to Brazil to build a church, lead Vacation
Bible Schools and do evangelistic o utreach. Team leader Bratton Rhoades of
First C hurch in Sherwood reported the
mission effort resulted in 30 professions
of faith. Frances B. Hatton of El Dorado,
a retired Southern Baptist missionary to
Brazil, accompanied the team and served
as interpreter. Walton Krisell of Stuttgart
presented a communion service from the
Woman's Missionary Union of Humphrey Church to a church in Presendcnta
Figuereiod, Brazil.

TRANSITIONS
Tom Elliott began serving Oct. 5 as
pastor of Cherry Valley Church, coming
there from Antioch Church of Wynne. A
Southern Baptist minister for 25 years,
E ll iott also has served as pas tor of
Bowman Church of Lake City and
Brown's Chapel of Manila, as well as
churches in Missouri and Indiana. He
a lso has done mission work in Iowa
and Minnesota. Elliott is a graduate of
Southern Baptist College (now Williams
Baptist College), East Texas Baptist
College of M arshall and Midwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary. He and his
w ife, Linda, have two adult daughters.

Morris Shepherd " Trey" Lewis Ill
began serving Oct. 19 as pastor of First
Church of Norphlet, going there from
First C hurch of Cove. A graduate of
Dallas Baptist University, he previously
served as a staff member of churches in
Texas. He and his wife, J ill Ellen, have
two children, Anna Pauline a nd Andrew
Shepherd.
John Horne is pastor of J ames Fork
Church of Mansfield. He previously was
pastor of South Side Church of Fort Smith
and a staff member of Life Line Church
of Little Rock. He and his wife. Mym.
have two children, Me redith and Caleb.
Melvin Thomas Landers is pastor of
Bluffton Church. He recently retired from
public school teaching and administration. Landers, who has attended seminary
ex te nsion classes in Little Rock, is a
graduate of Arkansas State University and
the University of Mississippi in Oxfo rd.
He is married to the former Donna Kay
Lewallen.
Edward L. Powers. who has served
as director of missions for White River
Association for I 5 years. will re tire at the
end of February 1998. He previously was
pastor of Northvale Ch urc h , Batavia
Church and Grubb Springs Church, all
of Harrison, First Church of Yellville,
First Church of Prairie Grove and First
Church of M o untain View as weii as
churches in Michigan a nd Texas. Powers,
a graduate of Ouachita Baptist University
and Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary, has served on· the Arkansas
Baptist State Conven ti on Executive
Board. He and his wife, Phyllis, will
reside at 103 Mockingbird, Ha rrison, AR
72601; phone 870-741-8679.
Gary Bazer ofCarthage, Texas, jo ined
the staff of First Church of Smackover
Oct. 26 as minister of youth and education. He is a recent g raduate of New
Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary.
Bazer is also a graduate of East Texas
Baptist University in Marshall.
Keith Owens j oined the staff of First
Church of Mena Nov. 3 as minister of
youth and music, going the re from F irst
Church of England. He is a graduate of
Baylor University and Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary. His wife, Amy,
is also a graduate of Baylo r University.
John Hough will join the staff of
Central Church in Magnolia Dec. 1 as
minister of education and outreach, going
there from First Church of Crossen where
he has been minister of education s ince
1995. He previously served as minister
of education and Christian school administratOr for Second Church of Hot Springs
a nd associate pastor of education for
Beech Street F irst Churc h of Texarkana.
He also has se rved other Arkansas
c hurches , as well as First C hurch of
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Garland, Texas. Hough, a past president
of the Arkansas Bapti st Religious
Educators Association, is a graduate of
the University of Arkansas in Little Rock,
the University of Maryland overseas ·
branch and Southwestern Ba pti s t
Theological Seminary. He and his wife,
Lynn , have two sons, Nathan and Chris.
Linda Burroughs is serving as parttime director of children's ministries for
First Church of Pine Bluff. She and her
three children, Bonnie, William and
Rachel , are members of the church where
she previously served as a leader for Girls
in Action an d the Young Adult and
Children's Sunday School departments.
Mason Bondurant has accepted the
call to become interim pastor of Crosspoint Church in North Little Rock. He
and his wife. Margaret, have served as
Southern Baptist mi ss io nari es to Costa
Rica, Ecuador and Venezuela.
Trueman Moore of Barling is interim
pastor of South Side Church in Fort
Smith. He previously was pastor of First
Church of Je nny Lind and is pastor
emeritus of East Side Church of Fort
Smith. Moore and hi s wife, Jane, served
as Southern Baptist missionaries to
Bangladesh from 1957-1972.
Bob Wright has been called to serve
as interim mini ster of education for First
Church of Harri so n where he is a
member. He preViously was pastor of
churches in Arkansas, including First
C hurch of Harrison where he served from
1965-73.
Raymond Atwood is se rving as
interim pastor of Mount ZiOn Church of
Paragould. Atwood, who is retired from

serv ice as a director of missions in
Tennessee, has been pastor of Arkansas
churches.
Mike Lindley is interim pastor of the
Palestine Church of Quitman. He previously served as pastor in the Stuttgart
area.
Lyle Cooley rec~ ntly resigned as
minister of youth at FJ;dgeway Church in
Nashville, following five years of service.
The church honored Cooley and his wife,
Tracey, with a "Sunday Night Breakfast"
fellowship Nov. 9. The couple was presented with a plaque, gift certificate and
other gifts.

OBITUARIES
Willis Roy Hinkson of Little Rock
died Oct. 24 at age 50. He was a Baptist
mini ster, having served as pastor of
Gassville:- Church and Searcy County
Church and interim pastor of Rupert
Church as well as pastor of churches in
Tennessee and Kentucky. A veteran of the
U.S. Air Force, he was president of Small
Church Support Ministri es. He is survived by hi s wife, Charlotte Lorenzen
Hinkson; a :;on, Kelly Duke Hinkson
of Arkadelphia; a daughter, Duchess
Kimberly Hinkson Cross ley of Little
Rock; three grandchildren; his parents,
John Jacob and Mary Jane Hinkson of
Little Rock; three brothers; and a sister.
Lois Keeling Draper, 85, mother of
Baptist Sunday School Board president
James T. Draper Jr., died Oct. 28 as the
result of a rilassi ve stroke. She was the
widow of 1ames T. Draper Sr., a Southern
Baptist pastor who had served Arkansas

churches. Mrs. Draper, for 35 years made
her home with her son in Euless, Texas,
where he was pastor of First Baptist
Church prior to becoming BSSB ~ presi
dent. For the past two years,'she had been
a resident of a retirement center in
Franklin, Tenn. Her funeral service was
Nov. 1 in Warren and a memorial service
was held Nov. 2 at First Church of Euless.
Other survivors include a son, Charles
Draper, a teacher at North Greenville
College in Tigerville, S.C.; seven grandchildren and six great-grandchildren.
Memorials may be made to the building
fund of First Baptist Church of Euless.
Richard Daniel Savacool, 67, of
Malvern died Oct. 8 at St. Joseph's
Regional Health Center. He was a member of First Southern Church of Magnet
Cove where he served as a deacon and
adult Sunday School teacher. He was a
U.S . Army veteran of the Korean War.
He was preceded in death by a son, Ricky
Savacool, who was a Southern Baptist
pastor.
Cecil Guthrie of Newport died Nov.
7 at age 85. A retired Southern Baptist
minister, he served for 27 years as director
of missions for Black River Assoc iation.
He was ·a graduate of Southern Baptist
College (now Williams). Guthrie was a
member and deacon of First Church of
Newport. Survivors are his wife, Florence
Reno Guthrie of Newport; a son, Gary
Lee Guthrie of Troy, Ala.; three daughters, Sally Beth Dolby of Grand Blanc,
Mich., Susan Vogel of Little Rock and
Ann Guthrie Diaz o( Murfreesboro,
T~nn.; and six grandchildren.

~

ORDINATIONS
Pottsville Church ordained Blake
Herren as' a deacon Oct. 5.
Gravette First Church ordained
associate pastor Ronald H. Morri s to the
ministry Oct. 12.
Trinity Church of Searcy ordained
Nick Colthaip, Randy Cross and James
Haney as deacons Sept. 28. Marque
Black, associate ~astor of music and
youth, was orda10ed to the gospel
ministry Oct 12.
Forrest Park Church of Pine Bluff
recently ordained Joe Lowder to the
deacon ministry.
Booneville First Church ordained
Bobby Rogers as a deacon Oct. 26.
Heber Springs First Church
ordained Dennis Bartlett, Steve Castleberrry, Hubert Long, Don Hill, Mike
Price, Kenny Sanders, Frank Bivi ns,
Dan Latch and Clifton Stark as deacons
Nov. 9.
Sherwood First Church ordained
Steve Armstrong , Rick Hill and Scott
McCluskey as deacons Nov. I 6.
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NAMB names vice president,
adopts cooperation guidelines
Martin King
SBC North American Mission Board

I

N THEIR F IRST mee tin g s ince
formati o n last June, trus tees o f th e
North American Mi ssion Board on Nov.
5 hired an executive v ice pres ident,
adopted guidelines for cooperation with
non-Baptist entities, approved 16 new
mi ssionaries. and adopted the agency's
first full year budget.
Randy D. Singer, a trial lawyer and
business co ns ultant from Chesapeake,
Va., was named exec uti ve vice president
of the new missio ns agency. ln the post,
Singer will assume much of the day-today operal'ional responsibilities currently
perfo rmed b y NAMB pres ident Bob
Reccord.
Trustees unanimously elected S inger,
who will begin hi s new responsibilities
after the fi rst of the year.
A graduate of Mars hall -Wythe School
o f Law at William and Mary University
in Virginia, Singer a lso serves as an
adj unct professor at Regent University
Law Sc hoo l. Prior to att end in g Ja w
school , he taught high school hi story and
Bible in two Christi an schools.
Singer, his wife, Rhonda, and their two
children arc members of First Baptist
Church, Norfo lk, Va. , where Reccord
served as pastor prior to elec tion las t
summer as NAMB president.
Trustees also approved .. Guide lines
for Interdenominatio nal Cooperation"
that a ffirm agre ement o n essential
theo logi ca l truths as a fou ndati on for any
cooperati on with non-Southern Baptist
groups.
Ackn ow led g in g NAMB 's com mitment to several key statements on biblical
inerrancy and theo logy. the document

liil3 prayer calender
Mi ssionary kids attending college in
Arkansas with birthdays in December:
• Dec. 5: Jim Langston , OBU Box
3398, Ark ade lphi a , AR 71998-000 I;
sophomore fro m Botswana.
• Dec. 6: Tim Akins, OBU Box 4360;
junior from south Brazil.
• Dec. 13: Jeremy Greenwich, OBU
Box 4176; sophomore from Brazil.
• Dec. 19: Donnie Copeland, OBU
Box 4041; soph omore from Nigeria.
• Dec. 25: Susan Beal, OBU Box
3475; sophomore from Venezuela.
• Dec. 30: Jeremy Conrad, OBU Box
3749; sophomore from Sou th Korea.
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states that cooperatio n in evangelism and
missions will be done "only with groups
who are se lf-d escribed as evange lical:
that is they adhere to a co nvers ionist
theol ogy that all people mu st be born
again by faith in Christ
alone in order to enter
the Kin gdom of God;
and that they uphold
the Bible alone as the
source of God's truth ,
arid that salvation is
by faith alone due to
G o d 's grace alone
having Christ alone as
its object."
Randy Singer
A moti on to change
the nature of the statement from guidelines to po li cy wa s
rejected by a large margin.
Also adopted was an $ 111.6 million
1998 budget. Created five mo nth s ago,
NAMB has been operating on a parti al
year budget. The new budget anticipates
30 percent of agency revenu es from th e
SBC Cooperative Prdgram, 38 percent

from the A nni e Ar m s tro ng Eas ter
Offering, 9 percent from church loans and
product sales, 6 percent from prior year's
revenue and 8 percent from other sources.
Reccord requested trustees to pray for
a Dec. II NAMB banquet to be held at
the United Nations in New York City for
U.N. ambassadors, their families and staff
me mbers. U.S . Ho use Speaker Newt
Gingrich will welcome the delegations,
and Arkansas Gov. Mike Huckabee will
be the keynote speaker, Reccord noted.
"We can touch the world through its most
powerful leaders if We can reach them for
Christ," he said.
According to Reccord , NAMB has
also reinstated a gift of $150 for each year
o f service for retiring miss ionaries which
had bCen suspended earlier in the year.
"Nobody is more impon·ant than those
serv ing on the field . They will again be
so honored ," Reccord said.
In other bus iness, trustees approved
the e ndorsement of 19 new chaplains,
bringing the total number of Southern
Bapti s t chaplains se rving across th e
·country and around the wo rld to 2,739.
Trus tee s also gathered with other
So uthern Baptist leaders and guests to
inaugurate Reccord as the agency 's first
president.
ALPHARETTA, GA (BP)

''INFORM...INSPIRE...INVOLVE''
Through the Arkansas Baptist t.t~u•f!M!llft•!l"i"'~

Send a gifl this Chrislmas lhal keeps giving
throughoul the year. A gift subscription 10 the
Arkansas Baplist Newsmagazine is a unique
way 10 infonn, inspire and involve family and
friends in missions and minislry.
A one-year subscriplion (26 issues) costs only
$8.85. Each gift subscriplionalso includes agifl
card mailed directly 10 )he recipient, announcing
your gift.
Please send a one-year gift subscription to:

Name: __________________________________________
Address: ---------------------------------------Nrume: _________________________________________
Address: _______ _ __ _~--------

This gift subscription order is from:

Nrume: _________ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
Address: ______________________________________

=$ _____ Amt. enclosed
Mail to: Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine, P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203

Number of subscriptions _ _ x $8.85
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NAMB produces TV ads for local churches

Martin King

based on a common theme. The campaigns are available' individually for a
one-year licensing ,. fee, which gives a
EAR. ANGER. Violence. Hate. The church exclusive rights to the ads in their
words flash on the screen over harsh . particulat: miifket .
music and images: a street mugging, an
The campaigns are the result of a
alcoholjc hitting his wife, a young boy plutnership betw~ffn the 1~AMB media
· mesmerized in front of a video game and technplogy c~ntl!r - forinerlY the
marching white supremacists.
Southern Baptist Radio and Television
Ajoungmandashespanickedthrough Comffiission - and . Phil Cooke, a
inner-city streets, suddenly f3.cing a solid nationally ~cclaimed Christian producer.
brick wall. Instantly, he then finds' himself
in the sanctuary of a cpurch. "In a d_an- Evangelistic impaC?t
David Clark, director of NAMB 's
gerous world, there is a refuge. The First
media center, said the campaigns were
Baptist Church of Bowling Green."
It's a powerful MTV-style television designed to help churches present an
commercial, bristling with the fears that effective evangelistic message in their
·
.
haunt so many people today and offering adverii sing.
"In a recent survey, 60 percent of
a source of hope in the local church. The
"Take Cover!" spot is on·e of four tele- Southern BaptiSt churches said they
vision commercials for local churches wanted to use media to reach their comrecen tly made available through the munities fo.r Christ," he said. ' 'This fits
Nonh American Mission Board' s media in weiJ with one of our newest mandates
in the Southern Baptis t Convention \
technology center.
The spots are offered in four media restructuring. That is to assist churches
kits, each of which includes a per- in communication technOlogy."
Each of the campaigns is centered on
sonalized radio commercial, newspaper
advertisement and television commercial a different theme·, .targeting a different
SBC North AmeriCan Mission Board

F

Have you
bragged about

"the kids"
lately?
What if you had eight kids to brag about? in whose lives you
really could make a difference? As a houseparent,you can.
Arkansas Baptist Children's Homes and Famlly
Ministries is seeking couples and singles to minister as
houseparents for up to eight children in Monticello. West Fork.
Harrison,Camden and Paragould (part-time).
Package includes: salary: health insurance. life insurance and
other b.enefits. Call Charles Flynn at 1-800-838-2272, ext. 5167.
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Church Buses • Rental Buses •New &Used

We buy used buses • Guaranteed buy,back program'

Available In 20' to 33' Models
(12 to 38 passengers) Call

CARPENTER BUS SALES INC,
Brentwood, TN • SI"'ce 1953 '
www.carpenterbus.com
Toda 1-800.370-6180 •1-815-376-2287
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audience. In add ition to the "Take
Cover!" campaign, there is: ·
• "Just Imagine," which evokes soft,
pleasant, family-oriented imagery to
convey the sense of peace an'd serenity
found through the local church. ·
• ~'Destination Eternity," a fast-paced,
high-tech look at how modem society
has made getting lost virtually obsolete
through qetailed map ~ and other modem
resources. "If you won 't even go out of
town without a map, don't go into eternity
without one," the ad says. followed by
the local church tag.
·
• "Ray of Hope," targeting young
adUlts. features a man·moving erratically
through a dimly lit abandoned building
shutting window shutters. Responding
to his fears about a chaotic w.orld of
"hopeless perpetual midnight," the ad
concludes, 'There is light," followed by
the name of the church where that light
can be found.
The ads can be used as regular paid
advertising for local churches or some
stations may agree to air them·as public
service annoucements.
At Whitesburg Baptis t Church in
Huntsville, Ala., media coordinator Jo
Karr said she purchased all four campaigns as soon as she heard about them
because of the church's continuing need
for quality, effective advertising.
"I think they've done an excellent
job," she affirmed. "We needed something Of that quality. These are the best
that I've seen that are pUt out exclusively
for Christian groups."
Individuals or churches interested in
information about advertising licensing
may contact Stan Grubb , affiliate
relations associate for the NAMB media
technology group, at 1-800-292-2287.

ALPHARETTA, G~ (BP)

l l ' l l 11\11 !III{ISII\\:
,\11 :\IS I In OI'I'OIU l \II II s
NEW Ml!XICO BOYS AND GIRLS RANCHES,
INC.,ar< a<ekingehrutlan couples iot....,od in
oervingasASSISTANTHOUSEPARENTS to boy>
or girls ages 10-18. Country environment.
Compensationindudessalary,roomandboard,
and benefits. If interested, please call the
Penonnd Department at 505-881-3363.
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6000 Southern Baptist ministers walk away from t heix ministries each year.
1800 Southern Baptist ministers were f ired last year...

for

,... ~vounded

11eroes

It happens 500 times a month among Southern Baptist pastors alone. It impacts
more than 31,200 family members, thousands of church members and hun·
dreds of thousands in their communities.
The saying.is true, "The Christian army is the only army that shoots
and buries its wounded." We pursue them, stigmatize them, ostra·
cize them and ultimately destroy them.

There is a tetter way.

FREDDIE GAGE RETREATS

The first ministry of its kind in the l52·year history of the SBC
A Christian psychotherapy program designed to meet the needs of pastors, missionaries, church staff, denominational
workers, evangelists, their wives and families. A follow-through program will provide a Southern Baptist pastor as an
encourager·accountability partner who will become your mentor for a full year. Call RAPHA toll-free
1·100·257·2742 for registration or additional information . Your call will be conRdential.
FIRST RETREAT: JANUARY 26·31, 1998 ""'• WORLD RENOWNED COOPER AEROBICS CENTER, DALLAS

•'1/wve been asked why Iwaited so long to seek help. 'PRIDE goeth before destrurffon.' (Proverbs 11: 18)FEAR of what fellow minis~~ would think and Iknew
my ministry wouldbe ruined.· - &oog•H•t Frodd;, Goge
For 45 yeors Freddie Gage hos been ocrusader. Now h~ personal experiences - along with the suicides of seven mlleogues, three ministe"' wives and
six minister's children - hove led him to one lost crusade for Southern Bopnsts to erose the snnging stigma ottoched to burned out, beat down, dis·
couroged, depressed, hurting ministers and their families.

Are you in pain? Are you battling..•
Depression • Anxiety • Stress • Marital Conflicts • Burn·Out • A Fish Bowl Existence • Pride • Fear
Blind Ambition • Loneliness • Identity Crisis • Unrealistic Expectations • Prodigal Children

Now there is help for wounded heroes. •• FREDDIE GAGE RETREATS

-·
..........
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DOCTRINE

Catholic, Protestant leaders affirm salvation v.iew.
Dwayne Hastings
.

. .

.

·

. .

The statement grew out of an initi ative
known as "Evangelicals and Calholics

SBC Ethics & Rehg1ou~ Liberty CommJ~ton .. Together·~ begun in 1994. The group 's
DECIDEDLY PROTESTANT~iew : initial l'eport •fhat year noted a growing

A

of salvation was affirmCd in : 'The,~
Gift of Salvation, " a statement released·
Nov. 1_2 by a loose-knil group of Rp man
Catholic and Protestant theologians who
have been meeting for p~yer, study and
discuss ion over the past three years.
The meaning o f salvatiOn has bee~ 3
maHer of d isagreement between Rofnan
Catho li cs an d Protes tan ts s in ce th e
Reformation more than 450 years ago.
In the six-page statement, agreement
that justification by faith in Jesus C hrist
alone constitutes th e scriptural understandi ng of salvation , a central tenet of
Protestant faiths, appeared to be endorsed
by the Roman Cathol ic and Protestant
s ignatories, w hi c h inc lud ed severa l
Southern Baptists.
"We understand that what we here
affirm is in ag reement w ith what the
Reform ation traditio ns have meant by

"conver&ence and 'coopera~on ". between

. eva~ge hcal s and Catholics m ma ny

_,pubh~ ~t!s!'s_. Neuhaus noted.
Th~ ~:>ngu'!al ECT document sparked
exte 9 s1ve deb a te a.m~ n g So uth ern
~aptl~ts, however. While mt!!nded _by the
stgners to crea l ~ greater cooperatJon on
mo ra l ~ nd soc1a l co nc.erns between
evangeli cals and Cathohcs, the protest
o~er the ~ocument pro~pted Ri.c~ard
~nd~ prestdent.of.the Eth1cs & Rehg1o~s
Liberty CoT?mJsston, _and Larry I:e~ts,
fo rmer pres1den t of t~e ~orne M1sston
Board, to rcm?ve th~tr Signatures fro m
the document 1n Apn~ 1995 ..
The state ment '? n salvauon released
Nov .. 12 b<;:ars the signatures. of Southern
B~pLi sts Ch~ck Co lson of Pnson Fell_owsh1p ~nd T.ut;-o~y George, dean· of the
Bc~son. D~v10~ty .School at Samford
Umvers tty m Bmmngharn, Ala.

{~!tiJ:,C:uti,:;~"~~.~~~h ;~~":,a\::'~~~":1;~ Land reverses decision
noted, "We agree that justifi cati on is not
Land removed hi s signature from the
earned by any good works or merits of c.urrel'!t.~p~ument after agreeing to sign
our own; it is entirely God 's gift."
It ea rlier 10 the week .. Althou g h .he
'This is the first time that evangelical ?C!;nowed~ed that :ne q 1ft of Salvat;10n
Protestants and Roman Catholics have ' I S~ a consciOus .clanficauo~ of th7, ~Otnts
publicly agreed to a common und er- that so m ~ con_s1dered amb1~uous 10 the
sta ndin g o f sa lva ti on," sa id Roman Evangeltcals and Ca tho li cs Together
Catholic part icipant Richa rd John document .of .~9~4. Land concluded that
Neuhaus of the Religi on and Public Life readers w11l . m1sunderstan~ th e doculn stitute.
~ent and ~ss 1bl y even feel the document
1s contradictory."
.' In an introduCtion to the forthcoming
reJ ~e Of the text ofThe Gift of Salvation
in t.li e December issue of Ch ristianity
Today, Timothy George wrote: '"The Gift

of Salvation' directly addresses l Wo
important topics of perceived amtifguily
in ECT: the doctrine of justification ·6y
faith alone and the biblica IJlandate /or
world missions and world evangelization."
While " persi s tent and s erlous
differences" remain, George said he' is
confident the statement iS in \line with
Bapt ist belief. " I don ' t believe thi s
doc ument compromises one iota of
hi storic Baptist th eo logy or hi s toric
evangelical theo logy, in any way," he
insisted. "If I felt that, I wouldn ' t haVe
signed it and participated in it."
Evangelicals have histOrically used
justification by faith alone as a criterion
' to judge "our practice, our wOrship and
our theo logy," George said, explaining
that the Reformers opposed th"'e Catholic
Ch urch's use of indulgences and sorrie of
the excesses o f Marion P.iety and Other
matters that still ex ist.
" We sti ll have to calf our Roman
Ca't.bolic brothers and sisters to a ·further
reformation of the church based on··\he
Word of God,'' he said. 'That task ·~s~ ~ot
fini shed.
•·•
''This is a statement about clarification
for one thing;" George said, "and it is also
a statement that is made wi th a recogni tion that we are seeki ng to speak with
both clarity and charity to one another in
a spirit of love but also.. spirit .seekirfg
truth.
"We are not interes ted in Christia'n
unity at the expense .of Christian truth,"
George added. "We believe the only kind
o f unity th at is worth having is a unity
based on the truth of God' s Wo rd in
Scripture. That has been the g uid in g
principl e of our d iscuss ions."
NEW YORK (BP)

a

R.V.

Bus Sales, Inc.
•15 MILES TO EUREKA
• 30 MILES TO BRANSON
• ACCESS TO TABLE ROCK LAKE
• MAIN BUILDING FOR MEETINGS
•16 ROOMS (2 HANDICAPPEDf
2 DOUBLE BEDS & BATH
• GAME ROOM • FULL SIZE GYM
• EQUIPPED KITCHEN

BOX 152 EAGLE ROCK, MO 63641

17-271-4530/417-442-3315

3418 Hwy 65 South
Pine Bluff, AR 71601

• Fax 870·536·8961

We offer good prices and
good service after the sale.

SBC YOUTH GROUPS NEEDED
Atlanta, Philadelphia, Balllmoro, Buffalo, El Peso,
New Orteans, Branson, Denver, Dallas, Chicago,
Washington, DC, for SprinWSummer missions.

~~~~~:~:~~:~~~ia~~~~~·~~~.

Box 2095, Rocky Ml, NC 27802; call800-299-0385.
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VINTAGE GROUP INc.
MANUFACTURERS OF QUALITY
CUSTOM CHURCH FURNITURE

REflNISHING & REUPHO!SfERL~G SERVICES

84 Del Pero Dr./ P.O. Box 538
Booneville, AR 72927 / 501-675·2468
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Foundation
offers free
seminars
N

OTING •THAT "studies indic a te
approximat~y 67 percent of senior
adults in the Uniled States have made no
plans for what w ill be do ne with the ir
e stat es after the ir death ," Paul Whit e ·
emphas ized that "stewardship in planning
for the di stribution and management of
our God-given resources after our death
is just as important as the stewardship of
these same resources during life."
White, v ice president a nd gene ral
counse l for the Arkansas Baptist Foundation, said the Foundation staff members
"feel that many o f our Baptist people have
failed to make estate pla ns because o f a
lack of re liabl e informati on abo ut the
subj ec t. One of our purpo ses· at the
Foundation is to make information about
estate pl anning and charitable g iving
avai lable to every Baptist in A rkansas."
He noted that the Foundation staff
is available to help thro ugh fre e estate
planning seminars conducted in churches.
Both White and Foundatio n pres ident
David Moore have co ndu c ted estate
planning seminars throughout the state.
" We have nothin g to se ll throu gh our
seminars ," Moore remarked. "and we are
not attemptin g to rai se mon ey for a
particular Baptist cause. Thi s allows us
to more effecti vely educate a nd inform
Baptis t peo pl e about es tate planning
without burdenin g the m with a sales
pitch ."
Moo re a nd White are availab le to
conduct the seminars throughout the year.
For additional infonna tion or to schedule
a sem in ar, contact the Foundation office
in Little Rock at 501-376-0732 or tollfree at 1-800-798-0969.

Medical fund established
In other Foundatio n news. Moo re
reported th at '"a spec ial e ndowme nt fund
for indi ge nt pati e nt ca re"' h as bee n
established at the Foundation that will
benefit Baptist hos pitals in Indi a. Yemen
and Ghana.
"Earnings from the funds are di stri buted throu g h th e So uth ern Bapti s t
Internationa l Mi ss ion Boa rd to ass ist
these hospitals in continuing to provide
medical ca re for the impove ri shed in
these countries," Moore explained .
For add itional inform ati on about the
fund s, indi vi duals may contact the Founda tion office at the phone numbers listed
above.
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Wmtttne~~
6~~\lebe
at ctCbri!)tma!)
December 5, 6 & 7 • 6:30 p.m.
Witness Amphitheater at
Panther Valley Ranch
Hot Springs

The birth of our ~abior
as told by Simeon, who was promised by ~ob
... You will not see death
until you see the ll.orb' lS lt~ri!St (Luke 2:26)
Totally new production including Angelic Dancers • Mime Pcrfom1crs
along with The Witness Si ngers and Actors and. of course,
Moses and Elijah the Camels

Dress warmly and bring your blanket!
Hot Chi li • Coffee and Cocoa available at Concess ions
Start your Christmas Sea.stm with a heart
warmed by the rea! meaning of christmas!

Call 501-623-9781 for Reservations
Adults $8.00 • Children $4.00
December 9-10 during the Hot Springs Luminary
Moved to Park Avenue 1\luminary (not Whittington)
Park Place Baptist Church, Hot Springs
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European Baptist Convention extends boundaries

T

HE EUROPEAN Baptist-Convention
voted to extend its boundar:ies by
accepting Emirates Bnptist C hurch.
International of Dubai, Un ited Arab
Emirates, into fu ll membership during the
convention' s 34th annual meeting.
According to Gary Hawkins, interim
pastor of Emirates Baptist Church, "Our
church is not in Europe, but Europe is in

the UAE." The European Baptist Conventio n includes 68 Eng lis h-language

churches in 22 countries in Europe.
The conventio n's annual meeting. held
at Faith Baptist Church in Kaiserslautem,
Gennany, focused on the theme, "Let
Him Shine." Messengers elected host
pastor Jimmy Marti n as co nvention
president.
The convention approved a 1998
budget of $407,727, an increase of 0.9
percent from the 1997 budget.
The convention's outgoing president,

Race Lariscy. led in a dedication blessing
of the convention's new general secretary,
James Heflin, and his wife, Wilma.
Emil Thmer, executive director of the
Arkansas Baptis t State Convention,
spoke during the Thursday morning
session. Arkansas Baptists currently are
involved in a six-year missions partnership with the European convention.
..How long has it been since Jesus
touched you?" Turner asked participants.
Speaking from Mark I :40-41, Turner
described how Jesus touched the leper
and healed him. From this account,
Christians can learn several things about
Jesus touching their lives, Thmer said:
There must be proximity, availability,
humility, purity and intensity.
Noting that the leper des ired nothing
more than Jesus' touch, Thmer asked, "Is
there something you want more than
Jesus' touch? If so. He won' t touch you.
Once He touches your life. you won't care
where He sends you next... because you
will go in His power.''
In the closing sermon of the convention, Paul Hendrix, pastor of Grace International Baptist Church in Heidelberg,
Germany, spoke about "God's Plan for
Letting Him Shine."
As a 20-year veteran of the U.S. Army.
Hendrix noted that every mission must
have three parts. He said there must be
an objective (what is going to happen), a
strategy (a plan for what is to happen),
and tactics (specific maneuvers that must
happen).
Emphas izing that the conve ntion's
mission to "Let Him Shine" is no
different, Hendrix said John 17 reflects
God's plan for accomplishing this msk.
He said the objective is that the world ·r
may beljeve in God, the strategy is unity '"'
and the tactic is love. Describing love as
the "flaming glory" that makes Jesus
visible, he said love iS the tactic that will
overcome the world.
KAISERSLAUTERN, GERMANY (BP)

e

Saturday, December 3, 1997 • 7:00p.m.
Barton Coliseum
Ticket Prices: Advance $15.50 • Door $17.50 • Artisl Circle $20.00 (Umitod Number Available)
Group Ttckcl s

''

'

r,

'1

Tlcket Outlets: Fairground Ticket Office (Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.), ali Ticket Master outlets
Including Mega Markets, Charge-by-Phone, and Mall Order.
To charge-by-Phone: (501)374-2200 In Little Rock, (870)534-4400 In Pine Bluff,
or (501)582·2121 In Fayetteville. A convenience fee will apply.
Mall Orde,..: Mak8 checks payabla and mall to: Barton COliseum, Attn: 4HIM/Polnl ol Grace, PO Box 166660,
Uttle Rock, AR 72216. Erodose S2 per order lot postage and~ and a Mlt·addluMd atamped ~..
For more Information, cali (501}372-83411
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(jeon~e JT\fQ· ~o.
Quality Custom Manuf..ctun:rs oF.

f\lbert

Pew Cushions
Upholstered Seats & Backs
717 N. Cypress • P.O. Box 5700 • NLR.AR n119

501-375-2921
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Annuitants get increase
Annuity Board trustees authorize increases in benefits and relief

T

RUSTEES of the Southern Baptist
Annuity Board voted to give a 10
percent permanC.nt increase in
Ja nu ary t 998 10 moSI of 1he 28 ,000
retirees in pay status in December 1997.
The actio n came during their Nov. 3-4
meeting in Dallas.
Trustees also voted to increase Adopt
An Ann uitant supplemen tary benefits by
50 percent, to $75 a month. People on
the board's relief roll also will receive 10
percent increases in their checks at the
end of January.

'

Treasurer William C . Lee reported on
contributio ns and earnings through the
third quarter. saying total assets reached
$6.4 t billion. up t 3.t percenl from $5.67
billion at th e beginning of the year. Lee
reported net income of $785 million in
the first nine months, compared to $412
million forthe same period in 1996. Participant contributions we re $21 1 million,
an increase of 15.3 percent over the first
nine months of 1996. Benefit payments
and withdrawals reached $239 million.
The tmstee 3.dministrativc policy committee, chaired by Joseph Mack o f South
Carolin a, recomme nded, and trustee s
adop1ed, a t998 operating budge! of$44.3
million, an increase of sli ghtly more than
4 percen t over the 1997 spending plan.
The Annu ity Board receives no Cooperative Program funds for operations, but
pays all expenses from l.harges against
assets.
The benefi t increase, the seventh in I 0
years, and the larges t si.nce 1992, will
appl y to certain annuities funded from
defined con tributi on accumu latio ns
coming from the C hurch Annuity Plan,
Conventio n An nuity Plan and Voluntary
Annuity Plan, as well as Plan A retired
and deferred benefits. Also receiving the
in c rea se will be peop le e ligibl e for

WHY PAY MORE
FOR LIFE INSURANCE?
VERY LOW NON-TOBACCO COST
~~~

50
60
70

14.61
22.41
49.00

24.50
43.31
110.47

Please Call ROY NAPIER (Knoxville, TN)
Toll Free 1-800-274-0076 '!1-9 Mon.-Sat.

lntemational Mi ssion Board past-service
benefits (deferred or in pay status). People
sti ll employed, who have deferred Plan
A benefits, will receive the increase on
Plan A when they ann uiLizc th at portion
o f their retirement program.
The 10 percent in crease wi ll not be
paid to variable annuities or to death and
di sability benefits paid as a result o f the
Church Annuity Plan's protection section.
PrOtection section benefits arc paid from
a separate fund. The increase also will not
apply to fixed-period be nefits of less than
five years, o r to installment benefits.
O.S. Hawkins, having just completed
his firs t month as Annuit y Board
president, said, "This is what we are about
-blessing the lives of the servants of God.
Our investment success will always · be
channe led to the annuitants who have
entrusted their funds to ou r plans. Every
annuitant will have good places to spend
the increased income."

'Adoptee' rates increased
Hawkin s also said, " I am particularly
pleased we have been ab le to inc rease
relief and Adopt An Annuitant benefits.
These are the peop le who need it the
most. More than half the people o n re lief
receive no regular an nuity benefit because
they were never enrolled in the C hurch
Annuity Plan."
The Adopt A n Annuitant benefit ,
which has been $50 a month since the

program was started in 1981. wiU provide
$75 a month to nearly 2,800 individuals,
or couples with low monthly benefits.
In other meeting news, trustees heard
that comprehensive medical plan rates
in the Personal Security Program (PSP).
offe red by the board, wi ll enter 1998
without a rate increase.
Actuaries and consultan ts concluded
the plan could go forward at its present
rates, Virgil Ayres, chairman of the trustee
insurance committee, said during the trustee meeting. The announcement comes
at a Lime when nume rous media reports
are projecting a new rise in medical costs.
Ayres. a Pineville, La., insurance agency owner, said, "We hope an increasing
number of churches will budget health
coverage just like they do property insurance for the church. It isn't fair to make
pastors and staff pay for their coverage
from a salary package. Medical coverage
for the ministers ought to be seen as a
cost of being a church."
Terry R. Wade, managing director of
the board's actuarial division, noted the
latest increase will raise the "old Plan A"
benefi t to 269.6 percent of its orig in al
formula benefit.
Trustees also used their Nov. 3 evening
di nner as a time of tribute to Paul W.
Powell, who retired as president Sept. 30,
and remembered trustee Albert Lee Smith
of Alabama, who died Aug. 12.
DALLAS (BP)

PROVIDING TRANSPORTATION SOLUTIONS
PACER LTD By Goshen Coach
15 passenger • Gas or Diesel• No CDL required
72" interior headroom • No hump to crawl over ' Low
entry step - for seniors • Easy handling • Fun to drive

CHECK OUR PRICING
BEFORE YOU BUY!
GOSHEN COACH

Sentry - 30·32 passenger • Chevy Diesel

No. 1 In Vans & Buses

or 454 Gas Freighlliner Cummins-Diesel

CALL- rl~

Z'ue Safe4,- Today

4805 Farm Lane Rd./ Pine Bluff, AR 71603

by A. M. Best. Yearty Renewable Term to age 100.

870-879-ISOO or 800-8U-S307

~~~i!:':'O:s~:=sra~~tad

Check Our Prices • We Sell for Less • New or Used
We Have a Large Inventory of Used Buses • All Makes & Models

Jadcson National Ufe, Lansilg, MI. Raled A(ExceUenl

Choice form ll1692. Preferred . Non-tobacco rate.
Above Premh.rns are first year Ol'ily, Premiums increase
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BustoBrect<enridge-Wehaveninevacahtseats
on a chartered bus destined to Breckenridge,
Colorado.Wewillleav_eOec.26andwillr~mJan. 1.
If you would like to join our group or ride with us to
your destination, please call Jim Shaw at 1-8704837990, Trumann.
For sale-Chevrolet1984 55-passenger school bus.
85,000 miles. Gasoline powered. Phone 501·661·
01n.
For sale_ Church pews. Lengths 14ft. to 22112 ft.
Contact:SecondBaptistChurch,4680WalnutGrove
Road, Memphis, TN 38117.Phone901--682·3395, faX
901-683·Bn1.

·ouachita Baptist University

establish · the LaDe)Ie Moody Chair of
Festival of Christmas: Ouachita's Education. Mrs. Moody, a retired public
sixth annua l Festival of ChristmaS school teacher who died in ~t995, was a·
program will be presented oec. 5 and 6 longtime supponer of WiHiams. WBC '
at 7:30p.m. iii OBU's Jones Performipg president Jerol Swain' said the college has
Arts Center. The community holiday received $690.000 from Mrs. Moody's
concert, which features a variery of sacred estate during the past two years, ·proand secular Christmas music. !s spon- viding funding for the education chair,
sored by OBU's division of mUsic and scholarship e ndowme nt and capital
department of theatre r::-::ii.-:::-::::1~~~~ improvements.
arts. The show will I.
History book:
include performances
History professor
by the Concert Choir,
Kenneth Startup,
Ouachita Singers,
WBC's vice presiPreschooVChlldren'sMinlster-wantedforVillage Ouachita Sounds,
dent fo r academic
Baptist Church in O~ahoma City. Mastersdagreelrom Praise Singers, OBU
affairs, has published
seminary preferred. Willconsiderfull·timeexperience Handbell Ringers
a new book, The Root
inlieuofmasters.SendresumetoS.Taylor, 10600N. and Ouachita Wind
of All Evil: The
May Ave., Oklahoma City, OK 73120.
Ensemble.
Free
Pro testant Clergy
Accepting resumes-Resumesarebeingaccepted tickets are available. Call870-245-5129. and the Economic Mind ofthe Old South.
byGreenValleyBaptistChurchoiHenderson,Nevada,
Missions award: .William P. Steeger, Startup noted that the book focuses on
foraseniorpastorandaministerofmuslcbyJan. 15, chairman of OBU's division of religion the economic forces that he believes
1998. Send resume to Mike Farnham, chairman of and philosophy, and his wife, Susan, helped bri'ng about the Civil War. The
Senior Pastor Search Committee or Tony Yacono, recently received the lith annual "John Root of All Evil is published by the
chainnan of Music Pastor Seardl Committee, 270 N. and Jewel Abernathy Foreign Mission University of Georgia Press.
Valle Verde Drive, Henderson, NV 89014.
Service Award."
WOW! draws record crowd: More
Seeklng-Fu!HimeministerofmusicandeduCation.
The award was presented during a than 280 high school juniors and seD.io~
·send resume to Personnel Committee, First BaptiSt recent missions .banquet held at First visited Williams 'in November for the
Church, PO Box 160, Murfreesboro, AR 71958.
. Church, Hot Springs. The Steegers served annual WOW! preview day. The DW]lber
as Sou'thern Baptist foreign missionaries surpassed last year's record by 40. ·
WOW! (World of Williams) allows
Seeklng-Full-timeministerofyouthandeducation. in Ethiopia, Seychelles and South Africa
Please submit resumes to Calvary Baptist church, before he joined the OBU faculty. Mrs. prospective students to preview· classes
1n5 Lyon Street, Batesville, AR 7250l."
Steeger works with developme ntally and to stay overnight in the residence
Seeking- Full-time youth/music director for small· disabled adu lts through a non-profit hal1s, "We continue to be delightCd with
town church. Mail resumes to: Search Committee, First organization in Arkadelphia.
the interest Williams is getting fro~ these
·on·eHe AA 72447
students," remarked Angela fljppo, WBC
Baptist Church "0 Box 384 M
• r. ·
•
•
·
W1'lliams Bapt1'st College
admissions director. " Many of these
Mlnlsterofeducatlonandadmlnlstratlon-Weare
Education chair funded: A recent students carne from hours away just to
a growing, conservative congregation, commit!~ to e sta te gift has enabled Wi llia ms to take a look at our campus."
world evangelism through the Cooparat~e Program
of the Southern Baptist Convention. We hlive exparienced three consecutive years of growth, averaging
For all
475+ in Sunday School and 700+ in worship and we
ministerial staff;
are presently building a $2 million education
expansion. Salary range from $35,000 to $38,000 ptus
church
full range of benefits and ministerial expenses. Please
• treasurers~
send resumes to: Personnel CommiHee, Bethel Baptist
finance
Church, 1717 W. Undsey, Norman, OK 73069.
committee
chairmen,
For sale - 27 green choir robes/beige stoles.
Excellent condition. Call First Baptist Church, Junction
tax pteparers
City, 870.924-4991.

TAX SEMINARS

For sale- 'New and used vans. Contact Ken Griffin,
501·782·3156, Fort Smith.
Coach for sate - GMC 4905, 42 passenger, air
conditioned, restroom, refreshment center, video
system, less than 30,000 miles on 8V·71 Detroit Diesel
engine. Extiemety well maintained. Co•ch is In
beautiful eondnion inside and out. Completely updated
and refurbished less than 4 years ago. Must see to
appreciate. Asking $49,000. Call 606·277-7391 . Ask
lor Da~d.
Clessiftedadsmust be submitted inwriti1g to lheABN olftce no less
than

10~::~:-::~~~~~A=

::&e:
k'duded. M~ Insertions ollhe same ad mU$1 be paid
lorinactvata. Ciasslfiedadsshal berestrldedtochurch-relaled

Led by Annuity
Board personnel

No fees- no
preregistration

Church Furnishings & Building Services
BEST PRICES 8c QUALITY
NEW & UsED PEWS
BAPTISTRIES- STEEPLES- CHAIRS
CARPET- TILE- STAINED GLASS
ON SITE REFINISHING

subjeclmatt&r.
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COPtERS • FAX

Ralph Croy a7~~ ~=~

1:..37U109

~ 1640 E. Grand Ave., HotSprgs •623-7392
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Ida was finally iil the ~ospital . For years,
she had gotten up from the bed to make her
nightly trip to the kitchen for a glass of water.
With absolute resolve. she refused to turn on a
li ght. The fall seemed sudden and unexpected.
In truth , it was an overdue appointment with
darkness.
Like Elda, many people walk about in a dark
world pretending that they can see perfectly well.
Little wonder so many trip and fall.
During a missions presentation in one of my
favorite spots, DeQueen, Ark., I asked if anybody
there could tell me what a missionary is. A small
boy spoke up immediately, "A missionary is a
whirleychopter whose batteries don ' t work." I
never quite determined what he meant, but his
remark does help me make an assessment in
regard to the Lord Jesus. He is like a flashlight
whose batteries never run low. He lights our path
and shows us the way through a dark and troubled
world.

E

Family Bible

Walking in
the Light
By Jimmy Ba"enline, director,
ABSC missions departmenl

Basic pasaage:
IJohn 1:1-2:11

Focal passage:
IJohn 1:5-10; 2:3-11

Central truth:
In a dark and troubled wortd,
God's people can walk
· In the light.

Life and Work

Move out of my
comfort zone?
By Danny Bryson,
minister ol education,
First Church, Hot Springs

Basic pasaage:
Genesis 12:1-3; Isaiah 42:1-9

Focal pasaage:
Genesis 12:1-3

Central truth:
God wants to move us Into
the action ol sharing Jesus
beyond our comlort zones.

Explore the Bible

Don't give up!
By B. Aldon Dixon,
vice president
lor student services,
Ouachita Baptist University

Basic passage:
Genesis 27,1_28 ,9
Genesis 28:3-4

(! John I :5).
We wa lk in confide nce because the Li ght
shows us whei'e the pitfaJls and obstacles are.
The real pitfall is sin. Hi s light reveals sin and
helps us avoi d it.
We walk in confi dence because the Light
shows us where our helpers are. When God ' s
people walk in the Light. they are able to find
fellowship with one another (1 John 1 :7). In a
troubled world , it is good to be able to see the
faces and find the hands of those willi ng to help.
God's Light makes that possible.
God ' s people can walk in confidence because
the Light helps us see Hi s footprin ts. Scripture
makes it clear that if we are His, we ought to
walk like Him (I John 2:6). The Light of Jesus
helps us see His footprints and s&fely follow Him

through a dark and troubled world.

he thought of moving rubs most of us the
wrong way. Whether moving across town or
across country, it usually stirs up much anxiety.
Even with the promises of greener pastures, we
give a half-hearted smile. We just cringe at the
idea of pulling up roots and getting adjusted to
something foreign.
God called Abram to abandon nearly everything familiar. Why should he have to give up
extended family, friends and country? Why move
to a place he had never even seen? Why couldn' t
God just bless him where he was?
Moving out of our comfort zone gives a fresh
perspective on life. We moved out of familiar
territory a couple of years ago. Was n't easy.
However, we have realized He has a purpose and
a plan. We often see evidence that shores up our
faith. Just as with Abram, God blessed us and is
hopefully using us to bless others.
Change causes us to be more dependent on
God. This spiritually sensitizes us . We realize

T

pe~ple are the same and their needs are the same
around us and around the world. Maybe God
moves us in order to move in us and through us .
So, how ~as God going to bless all the people
of the world through Abram? Did Abram have
a vision of how it could be? I don' t think so. 1
believe he was clueless. ~ y the end of his life he
may have seen some of the promises come.true.
God made a great nation. He even made Abraham 's new name great.
Through Abraham's lineage came the blessing
to all people. Christ the Savior lived and .died,
and lived again! This same message we take for
granted should be our heart throb. God's purpose
goes on. God' s message needs to go on.
Strange thing though, God, the prime mover
of creation, chooses to move us out of our comf~n zones. God moves in mysterious ways , not
always a geographical move. Are you willing to
allow God to move you in a way so that others
might be moved to accept the greatest gift?

W

deacon. He has a beautiful family and God has

hat happened to you when you read the
focal passage? My thoughts always tum
to how unhappy 1saac's family must have been.
Joe arrived as a fres hman who was happy to
get away from his abusive, alcoholic father and
an unhappy home. But he had learned well the
lessons of cunning, lying, di sruptive behavior and
drinking. There was something about Joe that
radiated through all the trauma Of his past. He
had a smile, a desire to change hi s lifestyle, and
in hi s own wo rd s, "to make something of
himself." God gave me a special feeling for Joe
despite all the problems that he caused. We talked
often, because his actions led to probation, and
then suspension from the university.

Once when I bailed him out of jail, he said to

Focal pasaage: me, "This may have been !he best thing !hat ever
happened to me." Joe returned to Thlsa, and he

talked with me often by phone. I prayed for him

Central truth: often between the time 1 fi rs t met him and hi s

God n9VAr g~~ up on us
regardless of our sins.

Because He is Light, we can see. This Light
in which there is no darkness givCs God' s people
the confidence needed to walk with secure steps

ad mi ssion into ano ther university. He later
became a C hristian , an active churchman and.a
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used Joe in a career as a chief administrator of a
prison system. God has used Joe's story to teach
me some valuable lessons:
• Listen attentively when God speaks to you
about a person. He may just use you as an instrument to help train, yes, even discipline th at o ne
that He has chosen for a specific.task.
• Love the person unconditionally, in spite
of all his or her bad deci sions, mistakes and sins.
• Don' t judge the value of one of God 's
children. He made that person in His own image!
• Pray constantly even when you don't know
why you are doing it; remember God's ways are
not our ways.
Many o f us would have written Jacob off as a
"no good" because of hi s deceit, hi s thefts, hi s
disobedience, hi s lack of fee ling for fam ily
members, and his selfishness - but God dido 't.
God is in the business o f taking potential " no
good" characters and using them for Hi s kingdom 's purpose. Can we afford to do less?
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n my second year of school, a very large dog
taught me that there are times when it is
perfectly acceptable to be motivated by fear.
Ho lding down a job-has shown me that there are
those times when we must be motivated by duty.
Having been less than a perfect child, I learned
from my mother that guilt can also motivate.
As powerful as those motivators are, they do
little to move us toward a purity of life that is
internal as well as external . Only love can do
that Fear not eased by the hope that love extends
can lead to despair. Duty not endowed with loVe
can lead to bitterness. Guilt not set aside by the
power o f love can lead to greater and broader
levels of misbehavior. It takes love to penetrate
and p urify us from within. God's love lavished
on us causes us to experience internal change
and gives us hope.
In the King James text, I John 3: 1 says that
God's love has bee n "bestowed upon us." It
means exactly what we try to say with expres-

sions like, "His grandmother showered him with
kisses."lt is a lavish, even extravagant, extension
of love. It is love that is demonstrated, shared,
expressed. It is Jesus o n Calvary. It is the God of
all creation calling us His children. We want to
be· pure because we are so greatly loved.
· Out of the experience'of knowing that we are
loved in this extravagant manner; an internal
response comes that changes our spiritual genetic
coding. I John ·3:2 makes it clear that we are
encoded by the Holy Spirit to become like Jesus.
We grow in purity because God's love and our
response to His love have changed us to the core.
We were once the children o f this world. We are
now God's children. We will eventually grow
·
up to be like Him.
God's love, lavish enough to change us from
the inside out, gives us hope, confidence, an
optimistic outlook. Sometimes sin overwhelms
us, but we do not despair. Eventually, we will be
like Him. His love will make it so.

F

lying in an old, two-seater. o ne engine, no
parachute, plane at night can be pretty scary!
My buddy who was taking flying lessons conned
me into going on his firs't night flight. After takeoff we looked up into a black sky and I had no
sense of where we were or where we were going.
Once we leveled off at our cruising altitude I
could begin to see the tiny lights of cars on a
highway He was flying by compass and landmarks of lights. We followed the lights on the
highway to a cluster of lights, the next little town.
Some were quite bright even as far away as we
were. I finally began to gain a sense of direction
and security as 1 could identify these highways
and burgs acting as o ur guiding lights.
Eventually, we spotted the airport beacon,
circled our destination and came in for our final
approach. The airport was illuminated like a
Christmas yard display. The runway. brightly
defined, was a welcome sight There were even
landing lights that shone o ne colo r if you

approached at too low of an angle or another if
too high. We touched down with a sigh of relief
and knew we were home free.
Now I realize how a lost person must feel.
Looking into the blackness of no hope and no
sense of direction, fear sets in. All alone, there is
no feeling of security or safety. Death seems too
close for comfort. But wait. There are a few
glimmers of hope. Look, a guiding light. a wann
glow becko ning. Brighr beacons showing the
Way. Friendly lamps instructing how to land on
solid ground, a reSting place.
Can you be a light along the way? Maybe you
wo uld be the fi rst light o f a caring gesture o r a
kind word. Your friendship and testimony might
draw a lost person closer. You may be the one to
witness and lead that one to Christ. Perhaps you
could pray and give so someone else could go
and share far away. Would you be the one to go
on a short-term mission trip? Pray. Ask God how
He wants you to light the world. Then shine!

E

and for the next several. minutes he read- from
a Bible. ~ surPrise! Th'e'n he bowed his head,
obviously Was in earnest prayer. Some passerbys
probably thought he was napping. but I knew he
was praying. He, an unlikely candidate in my
opinion, was meeting God in an unusual place.
His prayer was interrupted only by his flight call.
God used this incident to remind me that He
is found in some strange places. Not all of His
children fit our stereotypes and many of them
wiU not be worshipping as we do this Sunday.
But God says to them, as He does to us. " I am
with you" (v. 15).
Jacob found God in a desert, and God reiterated the promise that He had g iven to hi s
grandfather, Abraham, " I am with you ...'' (v. 15).
God spoke to Abraham, to Jacob, to the young
man in the airp9rt, and He speaks to each of us:
Do we allow God to be with us in every
situation of life? Do we say with confidence as
Jacob said, "Surely the Lord is in the place. and
1 did not know it.''

ver slept with your head on-a rock? Probably
not. Ever been on the run from something
that you did? Perhaps not. Ever meet God in a
strange place? Hopefully so!
Jacob was o n the run. Suddenly he felt very
alone, isolated by his own choices, and in the
desert, both physically and spiritually. When
Jacob put his head on the rock. he had no idi!aof
what Jay ahead. He met God - personally, in a
most unusual place, at a most inappropriate time,
and in a way that he least expected to meet Him!
Most C hristians know that God is o mnipresent. 'Why then are· we surprised when we
meet God in an unusual way or place?
Recently I sat in an airport doing o ne of my
favorite things- observing people. I could see a
young man who had every appearance of what I
perceived as a gang member. The black leather
vest, the long, disheveled hair, several tattoos
on each ann, a collection of earrings in both ears,
and s ilver chains that hung low from his drooping
waistline. And then I noticed he was reading -
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Family Bible

Growing in purity
By Jimmy Barrentine, director,
ABSC missions department

Basic passage:
I John 3

Focal passage:
I John 3:1·5, 9-18

Central truth:
The love of God motivates
us to grow in purity.

Life and Work

Light the way
By Danny Bryson,
minister ol education,
First Chur~, Hot Spnngs

Basic passage:
Matthew 5: 14·16; 9:35·38;
28:19·20; PhilipPians 4:14·19

Focal passage:
Matthew 5:14-16; 9:37·38

Central truth:
We must each do everything
we can, everywhere we can,
to reach everyone we can.

Explore the Bible

Where is He
found?
By B. Aldon Dixon,
vice president
for student services,
Ouachita Baptist Universi1y

Basic passage:
Genesis 28:10.22

Focal passage:
Genesis 28:16

Central truth:
Don1 ever be surprised
where you meet Gocll
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